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FBI SaysU. S.
- w

(

AtomMaterial
SentTo Russia

WASHINGTON, June 8. UBi The FBI disclosed yes-
terday that the sametype of equipmentusedby the U. 8.
Atomic EnergyCommission to make bs was.shipped
to Russiafrom the United Statestwo years ago. I

Two othershipmentswereblocked in 1948and 1949, the
FBI report said.

Rent Filibuster

In StateHouse

StartsRolling
AUSTIN, June 8. Ml A fill- - matters and to suspectedespldn-bust-cr

against the House-passe-d age agents,

rent .decontrol bill started rolling j Some of the reports physically
la the Senateat 10:23 a.m. today.

Sen. Jimmy Phillips of Angleton
began a paragraph-by-paragrap- h

search of the constitution In his
delaying fight against the bill.

He told the Senatehe was look-
ing for some legal authority for a
provision of the House bill giving
cities power to reinstate controls.
Ha didn't think it was there and
the outlook was the search would
be a long one.

The House meanwhile gave the
driver responsibilitybill fresh hope

' for survival by sendingit to a new
committee from an unfavorable
one.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester signed
Senate bills 116 and 117 the last(
two in the series activating the
Gllmer-Alkl- n school reform pro
gram.

Jester'saction madelaw of the
'minimum foundation bill by Sen-
ator Ottls Lock of Lufkln and the
financing -- bill by Senator A. M.
Afldn Jr. of Paris. It wound up
th struggle to exact laws completely

revamping the school sys-

tem.
The House voted. 61-8- 0, to take

the driver financial responsibility
bill out of the highways and roads
committee and put it in the com-
mittee os commerce and manu-
facturing. v .

.' Baekers eoasideredUkjasavafa
chance to revive it.

"This Is an unfavorable,
committee," .said Rep.

Harry Wbltworth of Smithville.
"Furthermore It has' 21 members
aad It's hard to geUa quorum la
that large a committee this lata
in the sesslon.TbeCommerceaad
Manufacturing Committeehas only
U members."

Mtttrs DamagedHere
Police were searching Wednes-

day for a motorist after a trio of
gas meters had been toppled In
the vicinity of a W 3rd night spot
Reports of the damaged meters
were relayed by police to Empire
Southern Gas company at 11:15
p.m.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

b Big SpitesTraifl

542
Doat Drir U Driaktaf

By The Associated Press
Texas grainmen studied today a

plan by Secretary of Agriculture
Brannan for storing the overflow-

ing wheat harvest
Some grainmen at Fort Worth

said it might bring speedy and
lasting relief. But many at Wich-

ita Falls said the plan Is too late
their harvestIs nearly over and

they've, had to get out and find
.storagefor themselves.

In the Panhandle a Gralnmen's
Association official said the pro-

gram comes "way too late to be
material benefit to our farmers."
The Panhandle and South Plains
harvest is still to the first stages.

Brannan's plan, announcedlate
yesterday, has"three pointsr

1. 'Ditress"pricesupport loans
on grain piled on the groundor In
temporaryStorage facilities until
'permanent storaxe can he buflL

2. Loans to farmersier buHitegJ
ew permanentfarm starage facul-

ties. Up to 85'per cent of the cast
of facilities will be lent

3. The Cammedity Credit Corpo--
ration to build SO raffltea bushels
jot bln-tyB- e storage.-facilitie-s at
rowtrv aetata.The' CCC already
owaj eewuga ef thesebteJW haM
45 miflton twafcela.

Some-- Fart Werea weather mm
said ttwy hmraaocts that ate
storage araajraar wJ reeaK in a
eestJarwheatyriee. Thrie at

wheat m the Fort Werah termhul
narket yeeiarday was fraaa H.M
ta ILK lAMMgat sates.

urnswasorougnt out in me
espionagetrial of JudithCop-Io-n.

Long hoars of listening to other
secretFBI reports which the gov-

ernment soughtvainly to keep out
were In store for the Jury today.
Archibald Palmer, Miss Coploq's

attorney, told reporters he intends
to read the full text of 34 long re--

I Darts relating to Internal security

in the courtroom but not yet (ln

evidence total 80 or 90 pages.The
prosecutionIn trying to keep them
out argued that their use would

not be in the best interests of the
country's security.

The foreign agents registration
section Of the Justice Department,
where Miss Coplon worked esian
analyst before her arrest in New

York March 4 with Valentine A.

Glubitchev, a Russian, used the
slips to summarizeFBI reports on
security matters.

Federal Judge Albert L. ReeVes
of Kansas City, Mo., who Is pre-
siding at the trial, ruled yesterday
the government had to offer the
12 omitted slips, as well as the
full FBI reports on which they
were based.

A long FBI report discussing
possible violations of the Foreign
Agents Registration Act by Ajm-tor-g,

official Soviettrading agency,
also went into evidence.

FBI Agent Robert J. Lampbere.
who wrote the report, called It
"authentic" except for the men-
tion of 'two Amtorg officials as
FBI Informants. .

The report dated Jan. 27 said
Amtorg had nought and slippedf to
Baaeta, without Jistfhorianttya.
atomic research' Instruments. The
report said the shipment,Including
radiation detection equipment,
gelger counters, and other Instru-
ments connected with atomic R-
esearch,sailed fromNew York Aug.
27, 1947, and actually reached Rus-
sia. I

Two Other attempts to sendsimi
lar equipment to Russiawere skid
to have been thwarted.

The report said Amtorg appear-
ed to have an "exact knowledge"
of the type of equipmentbeingpur-
chasedby the Atomic Energy Com-
mission.

LftTourntau Will
SpeakHere Stpt. 4

The Big Spring Pastors'assoc-
iation has tentatively set Sunday,
Sept 4, as the date for the speak
ing appearancehere of R. G.

world famed manufac
turer and benefactor.

The arrangement for LeTourn--
eu's appearancewas made through
the LeTourneauFoundationin New
York, a spokesmanfor the assoc
iation stated.

LeTourneauspoke here last year
ana was warmly receivea.

At Wichita Falls, County Agent
Max Carpenter said the storage
program will mean "very little"
ia that area.

"Most of our wheat Is harvest-

ed." Carpenter said.
"We are fortunate in being the

first in the nation In getting stor-

age. Farmershave been building
their own storage as it It needed.
While more Is needed,I think the
governmentprogram will be a bit
late for them."

On the other hand, a manager
of one Wichita Falls grain con-ce- rn

said farmers In the areaj who
have beenfacedby heavy weather
Bamage to wheat stored in the
open probably will take advantage
of 'the program. Under Branian's
plan, he estimated, they probably
would lose only 25 percent of the
supportprice even if the wheaf got'
soaking wet. i

The distress" loan part of the
program provides, that .farmers
say obtain loans equal to 75 per

cent of thewiee support en
stored la the apes.This will
the uaderstaadtegthat they taBd
w flad satisfactory storage for the
grata wHhta' M days. - I

One elevator aaaa1aTart Worth,
saM the program's value dejiteaaa
aa--who wffl takethe
far leases If the grata falls tefew
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PILQT OF CRASHED PLANE
CapL Lee H. Wakefield (above),
of Stamford, Conn, pilot of a

passengerplane which crashed
off Ssn Juan, Puerto Rico, with
heavy loss of life, was one of the
survivors. Coast Guard head-quirte- ri

in San Juan said that
possibly 54 of the 81 persons
aboard had died (AP Wire
photo).
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PILOT OF CRASHED PLANE
George S. Cary of West Hart-

ford, Conn., was one of the pi-

lots aboard the chartered air-efa- ne

which crashedat SanJuan
Puerto.R!w (AP Wtophqto).

Flares Used In

Survivor Hunt
SAN JUAN Puerto Rico, June 8.

W - Searchers used flares this
morning to scour murky, shark-ridde- n

waters where a transport

plane crashed yesterday. At least
54 of the 81 aboard are believed

to have perished.
U. S. B-1- 7 bombers droppedthe

flares to aid Coast Guard and
Navy craft press the pre-daw- n

search for some 20 persons still
missing.

Capt D. H. Dexter in charge of
the U. S. Coast Guard base here,
said he did not believe any more
would be found alive. Twenty-fiv- e

of the 27 saved themselves by
swimming to shore.

There were 19 children and six
crew members aboard the char-
tered plane which crash landed
la a rainstorm yesterday, after
radioing back It had engine trou-

ble. The ship had just set out for
the United States.

suit In construction of more stor-
age space and will protect farm-
erswhile they wait for added

Texas GrainmenStudying Plan
For Storing Of Wheat Harvest

Move SIarts To

Cut Off German

Talks At Paris
Brit-io- n Withdraws
JFirstTeamFrom

DeadlockedMeeting
BULLETIN

PARIS, Jjjne 8. W U. S.
Secretary of State Acheson de
manded today that the Foreign I

Ministers Council fix a five-da- y

deadline for a complete end to '

the blockade of Berlin, French
sourcessaid.

PARIS, June 8. US) A
movement to cut off the
deadlocked negotiations on
Germany and Berlin in the
four-pow- er Foreign Minis-
ters' Council was reported
gaining headway today in
western circles.

The report, from a responsible
western official, came as Britain
temporarily withdrew her first
team from the conference.

British Foreign Secretary Ernest
Bevin left by plane to attend a
Labor Party conferenceat Black-
pool, but was scheduledto return
to Paristomorrow.

The informant said that in view
of the deadlockwithin the council,
tfie best course seemedto be the
designationof special commission
ers who would attempt to worx out
technical details of a currency
agreemtnt, arrangements for ac-

cess to Berlin from the western
zones, and an accord on East-We-st

trade.
Now In Its third week, the cur-

rent sessionof the Foreign Min-

isters' Council thus far has pro
duced only a restatement of wide-
ly divergent Soviet and Western
views on reunification of Germany
and therestoration of a single mu-

nicipal administration for Berlin.
Russia hasdemanded a voice

equal to that of the combined three
Western powers in the control of
Berlin.

This proposal for a fifty-fift- y

voice actually one powerequalling
three was flatly rejected yester-
day by 'Secretary of State Dean
Acheson as a device for Imposing
the will of one occuplylng power
on the otherthree.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Vlshlnsky had proposed, pending
the election of 'a Berlin city gov-
ernment that the Soviet comman
der appoint "50

personnel of a German commis-
sion to run the city and supervise
elections.

Vlshlnskysaid this would-be-- "fair
and equitable." Acheson said It
would not, on the basis of popula-
tion or any other standard, re-

minding that West Berlin had
two-thir-ds of the population. He
said alsothat the Soviet-sponsor- ed

SED Party hadi received only 19
per cent of .the vote In the 1946
election, and therefore25 per cent
voice for the Russian in the con-

trol of Berlin would be generous.

SenateRefused

New Building
WASHINGTON June 8. (fl-- The

House Appropriations Committee
refused today to approve $10 mil-

lion for work on a new Senateof-

fice building but said the senators
majr buy new swivel chairs and
refrigerators.

The committee also decidedthat
House members crn get along
without 2,000 new desk lamps, but
should have new carpets for their
offices.

Completing a $62,200,705 bin to
finance the legislative establish-
ment for the 12 months starting
July 1. the committeerefused, too,
to approve a requested$1,500 ap-

propriation for piped-i-n soft music
for the Library of Congress.

Despite the cut ordered by the
committee, the bill's total Is $686.-11- 4

more than Congress voted for
its own and related operationsfor
the current fiscal year.

Big Spring Area Is
a t

SoakedOnceMore
GlasscockCounfyRoads
Blocked By Floodwafers

GARDEN CITY. June 8 Tor-
rents of water rolled off the slopes
of northwestern Glasscock coun:
ty this morning, blocking roads.

The Shell camp was isolated un-

til 10:30 am. by a rampaging
Icreek. Similarly, the Big Lake
nlgnway wascioseduntil 10 a.m.
by inundated sections south of
Garden City. The Big Spring high-
way was under water In several
points but was open to travel this
morning. There were unconfirmed
reports that the Midland highway
was underwater temporarily.

Worst of the flood appeared to
center in northwestern Glasscock.

The Joe Calverley ranch, to the
northwest, measured 4.50 inches.

GILLILAND TO BE ATTORNEY

Sullivan Is Named
New District Judge

appointed be
first the new 118th

the time, Elton Gllllland, Howard county at-

torney, be new district's attorney.
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GILLILAND

SevenGiven Death
ATHENS. June 8. ) A

military court today sentencedto
death sevenpersons charged with
assistingguerrillas through a Com-

munist underground.
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Hall peppereda lush field of hay
and hubam clover, ready for cut-

ting. The Sam Ratllff'ranch, also
to the northwest, gauged three
and a half Inches.

Three miles west of town the
Bryant reported 2.25 inches
Son Powell, also to the west, had
two inches, and the Shell camp,
three miles southwest, absorbed
three Inches.

This sent water flowing through
the Shell pump station at 2 a.m.
for a two hour spree.

GardenCity had 2.81 Inches,but
to the east the fall diminished.
The Bill Currie ranch had one
Inch.

No measurementswere reported

Governor Beauford Jester today Charles Sullivan to
Judge of Judicial district

At same he named
to the
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Gov. Jesterhad signed the mea-

sure tHB 379) Tuesday afternoon,
creating the new district, com-

posed of Howard, Martin and
Glasscock counties. By this act,
Introduced by Rep. R. E. (Peppy)
Blount, the three counties were
separated from the old 70th ju
dicial district Henceforth the 70th

district will Include only Mld--

land and Ector. Paul Moss and
Martelle. McDonald, Odessa, are
the presiding Judge and tiate't
attorney, respectively.

Sullivan currently is serving as
city attorney In addition to his
private practice Jn the firm of
Sullivan and Sullivan. He has
been a resident of Big Spring for
approximately two decades and
served two terms as Judge of
Howard county.

Gllllland is now serving his first
term as Howard county attorney,
having been sworn Into the post
on Jan. 1 of this year. Prior to
that time he had been In pri-
vate practice here for about a
year, having come from Stanton
where he bad served as Martin
county attorney. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Gllllland.

The annointments create two!
vacancies to be filled locally. The
commissioners court will be
obliged to replace Gllllland, and
the city commission will name a
new city attorney.

Bill To SetUp
118th Judicial
District Signed

Governor JesterTuesday signed
into law a measurewhich will set
up th 118th Judicial district

The enactment of the measure

S, overnlng
7i ttj m..4i .- -j ..

Uiai xiuwaru, luuuu iuu uia- -
cock counties are In a new dis
trict Midland and Ector, current-
ly parts of the 70th (dlstrict will
constitute that 'particular district
in the future.

The governor has not announced
appointments for the Judicial;
posts, at latest words. Creation of,
the district means tnat a district
Judge and district attorney will
be named for the remainder of
the current biennium.

Daniel To Probe
'Conspiracy' In
StorageOf Grain

WACO, June 8. (A .The Texas
Farm Bureau Federation says
Atty; Gen. Price Daniel hasprom
ised to investigate federation
chargesof a,conspiracyto deprive
larmers ot waeat storage space,

J."Walter Hammond presidentof
the 37.060-menu-er group. said la
a statement last night that'eleva
tors find storage for grain sold at
$L45 a bushel hut not for grain
to be storedunder thegovernment
support-pric-e of $1.87Ta busbeL

"AUy; Gen.PriceDaniel said he
would start' an.immediate Investi
gation to determinewhether or sot
there Is collusion betweenthe grain
trade and elevators to deprive
farmers of storage space'neces-
sary ta secure 'the government
lean, aad thereby depressing the
price ef Banatea"f state--

at Lee's, on the northern line of
Glasscockcounty, but there 'were
two Intenseshowers.One accurred
at about 6:30 p.m. with some
hail. Around 9 p.m. it began rain-
ing again and came in Intermit-
tent downpours until around 1 a.
m.

Monday Garden City had re-

ceived .6 of an Inch. The westers
part of the county received nc
moisture, but the Watklns ranch
reported half an Inch. To the
south and east the fall ranged
from a quarter to half an Inch.
St Lawrence had .31 of an Inch.
Northward the Carter ranch re-

ported .49 and tleephone lines
were damaged bywind.

Crop Ouilook

Grim For Many

County Farmers
The crop outlook is anything but

rosy for many a Howard county
farmer. In fact, most of them
have reachedthe point where they
wish the elementswould relent for
a while and let the sun shine.

For a West Texan, this Is unus
ual, since this time a year ago the
county was in the throes of a pro
longed drought and the crop fo--

1 ture was bad.
The extended rains have forced

soma farmers to plant three-- and
four times, however. Ia In
stances, that hasn't been enough.
A few whose crops have been
wiped out again and again must
still get their seed intothe ground.

Insects have become a major
problem, too, the kind that burrow
Into the ground during daylight
hours and come up to eat away
young crops at night That men
ace Is spreading.

The crop outlook continues spot
ted. North of Big Spring, eastward
for a number of miles, the young
cotton was beaten into the ground
by the bail storm which occurred
Monday night All that must be
done over. Some farmers losttheir
entire crops. Terraces have broke
and washedother away.

Across the county, the crop pic
ture is spotted.Some of the farms
surprisingly have good stands.One
authority said it was still possible
the county would make about 75
percent of its cotton acreage,

M. Weaver, county administra-
tor for the AAA, said this morn-
ing an exceedinglywet year was
always harderon the farmers than
a dry one becauseof the money
they lost In planting and replant
ing.

Electro Controls Off
WASHINGTON, June 8. GR

Housing expediter Tighe Woods... J1Mll' .
, JJrr. ,- -a

1 V&UWU VUUMWa iilUUICU
in the city of Eiectra, Tex. He an--

.
nnim ... ..

voted to decontrol rents there.

Food Index Declines
NEW YORK, June 8. tffl The

Dun & Bradstreet wholesale food
Price wcck declinedone
cent m a wees: ago,
and was 13.4 per cent below the
yearago wkutb oi .ix

.VI,!iUt0i"d En,in Elect"'. bodj? had

wheat,"

firmed almost daily by what ki
transpiring.

Lilienthal lashed out with .this
complaint 'when,

again brought
"Case A" at hearings by the

Atomic Energy Commit--
Ltee.

Hickenlooper has "acesaed Ike
"incredible

meat" and demands Lflles-th-al

fired. The committee k
leaking into charge.

calling name.
leoper has ejaaatioai
aawt toyaJayK falviMiil aaa--

Twister-Lik-e

Cloud Spotted

South Of City

Garden City Isolated
Temporarilyin Wake
Of TremendousRain
Storm happy Big Spring

and area absorbed
soaking and electrical treat
ment Tuesday night.

Possibility that a twister
may have dipped momentary
ily into the open range coun
try to the southeast waa
raised by Mrs. Robert Ar

Big Spring. She and
her brother, John T. Mew,
spotted what appearedto be
afunnel shapedcloud approx-
imately 12 miles south o
here.

Garden City was Isolated teav
porariiy by flood waters whicQ
rolled down creek anddraw bedi
in the wake of rains up to four
and a half Inches.

Mora water poured into the two
city lakes to the southeast from

on the upper sheds.Rain-fa- n

at Moss Creek lake was light,
but Frank Covert, city lake super
intendent reported eight mora
inches hadpoured into Most. This
left the level at 33 feet and six
Inches. More water was itpl com-
ing down and the level might be
raised a few more feet Poweu
was lapping over the service tpUV
way.

The Moss Creek level was tee-on-d

highest on record. On Jaly
14, 1945. it rose to 34 feet eight
laches, only, 10 Inchesbelow sarv' 'Ice spllway level. ,

Beporta of' crop damage-- wara
.aegRgiblt.. Hall accompanied a
hard thundershower At 3:30 pja.
Tuesday, hut stones were com
paratively small. TheU. S.
bureau showed l.?1 Inches t
three showers at f;30 p.m.,-- 12:lf
a.m. and B10 a.m. The U.S. Tbt
periment Farm had2.01,' Inches

Perhaps the most violent elec-
trical displays of the stormy ees
son an accompanimentta
the midnight downpour. AlthougQ
crashing bolts Jarred residence,
there were no reports of direct hit
or damage.

Mrs. Arnold said that she and
her brother watchedan ugly, pitca
black cloud from US. 87 as thef
wdre bound for Big Spring at 11;30
p.m. Monday.

"It was up In the sky," said
Mrs. Arnold. "Then It dipped to
the ground. We turned around,
still watching. But It seamed to
dissolve." At Forsan there werd
no reports of a twister, but hard
showers of one Inch that came
with electrical flashes. From tha
dty lakes to the southeast ao
omlnious cloud could be seen to-

ward the Forsan area, but It ap-

peared .from that point to be a
heavy

Coahoma had an Inch of ram b)
a heavy midnight shower.Vincent,
in the northeast part of the coun-
ty, had an inch late Tuesdayafter-
noon. Possibly heavy rajns fell
between and Coahoma during
the night, but this could not ba
confirmed.

Meanwhile, in the belt
stricken Monday night, surveyed
haH and rain damage. Young
crops were gone. A questionmark
hovered over older ones punished
by hail. It will be next weekbefore
farmers can once more return to
planting In the sector from Moors
and Falrvlew on the northwest
eastward across the county and
southward to Big Spririg and Coa-

homa.

ptoyeea vof the AXC. "Case A" hi
the still uaidentlfledmaawho prax

parestop-sec-ret reports ate
AEd to Congress.Hickenlooperhas
hroBghtoat that this nun was
oace suspended because;of "de-

rogatory" Information in a 50-pa-

FBI aeenrity report. t
As he did when Hlckenloopes?

trat mentioned the matter last
Thursday, IiHeal demanded
that'"CaeA" be given f ata

MI, pshttchearkgnefor
Mm

SAYS FEARS CONFIRMED

Lilienthal Hits At
Atomic 'Smearing'

WASHINGTON, June8. tiV-Davle- T X. lilienthal todayprotested that
the congressionalInvestigation of the Atomic Energy Commission i

"smearing" by "innuendo." The AEC chairman said he feared

that when the Investigation, began,and his fears are. coax

Senator Hlckes-loep- er

(R-Iow-a) up
Senate--

House

AEC of mfaramage
that

he
the

Without Jflckea--
been raising

tha

anothex;

nold,

showers

weaUia

boomed

thunderhead.

there

farmers

ffrora

people
"being
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OfTommyCaMnHubbardTuesday
The marriage of Norma Jib

Cosley, daughter of Mtvaad.Hn.
Dan DoaIy, aad-Tomm- Calvin
Hubbard, sob of Mr. 'and Mrs, B.
E. Hubbard, Sr., was setemnized
at the First Presbyteriancherch
Tuesday"evening. ,

W. B. Smith of Abilene Christian
College, Abilene, officiated at the
formal, double ring serviceas the
couple repeated their vows before
a white altar sceie centered with
lighted cathedral tapers 1b up-
standing candlelabra and a sun-
burst arrangement of white gladi-
oli, marconi daisies and feverfew.,
Plumose garlands, huckleberry
and lemon leaves comprised' the
background for the arrangement
and other gladioli trees flanked
the altar setting, with lighted ta
pers in graduated candlelabra.
White satin streamers and ar
rangements of white gladioli
served as the' pew markers.

Mrs. Champe Rainwater, organ--
. 1st, played a medley of love songs
prior to the ceremony and the
traditional Lohengrin's, "Wedding
March," as the recessional and
Mendelssohn's "Wedding March,"
as the processional.'Mrs. Rain
water was attired in a green sea--
foam formal dreis with pink car--

uationi in her hair. Bill Dawes
served as soloist and sang "
Love Thee," and "0 Promise
Me." by Edwards.

Given in marriage by her father,
tht bride was attired in a formal
marquisette dress, fashioned with
long sleeves which tapered to a
point over the hands and a neck-li-nt

of off-th-e shoulder design and
lace yoke. The bouffant skirt was
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MRS. TOMMY' CALVIN HUBBARD

ttfs aPleasureTo Say
'JustFive Cents9

molded at the waistline and fea
tured a back fullness of miniature
ruffles forming a full, formal skirt.
She wore a fingertip length veH of

bridal Illusion, which cascaded
from a satin head bandgarlanded
with white baby roses. The bride
carried an orchid corsage witr
flowing satin streamers and for
something old, she wore a laval-ller- e

belonging to Marguerette
Wooteff

Joyce Howard served as maid
of honor. Miss Howard chon a
dress of brilliant green, fashioned

with ruffle trim
and a row of ruffles at the hip-lin- e.

She wore a halo hat and
matching green mitts. Her cascad-
ing bouquet was composed of
vanda orchids and yellow asters
centered with one large orchid.

Bridesmaids Included Doris
Clay and Margaret Taylor. Both

Ask for it tithtr way . h th

li

mfilg1i'Wntf.x

girls wore identical orchiddresses
fashioned as the maid of hon-

or's. They wore halo hats with
matching mitts and carried vanda
orchid bouquets.

B. S. Hubbard, Jr., brother of
the was best man
Joe Bailey and D. A. acted
as ushers.

Mrs. Conley, mother of the
bride, was attired in an aqua
crepe formal with side drape ef
fect and pink carnations in her
hair. The bridegroom's mother
Mrs. Hubbard, chose a tailored
blue formal andphaeloenopslsor-

chid corsage.
Immediately following the cere-

mony, a reception was held in the
of the bride's parents, 1411

Lancaster. were received
at the door by Mrs. Conley, moth-
er of the bride.

Members of the house
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bridegroom,
Miller

home
Guests

party
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faslilil lf. m. I., BSey, who
w a-- drtM tl America Beaaty
awl whHe eanutiem eersage;Mrs.

Bud tmc, ww ele6e'a Hack' fer--

wal aad pWc ecnutiea eersage;
Hn, Qftkart GMi; Mrs. scd
Cewpte.attired-I- s friated-- sflk
Jecmal; Mrs. B. S. Habbard, Jr.,
jrhe ehese a'black and red le,

with red carmatioB cor-

sage aad JeaayMiller; who wore
a ewal eolored formal and.as aet

of yellow astersia her
hair. Ml Miller presided at the
guest register. .

The refreshaieBt fable was cov-

ered with a white organdy cloth,
fashionedwith fitted table top and
fol gathered skirt, trimmed with
bands of satin ribbon. The center-
piece included lighted white tapers
interspersedwith fernery and fev-

erfew and centered with an or-

chid. Doris Clay assistedby Mar-
garet Taylor cut the tiered, wed-
ding cake, which was surrounded
by gardenias. Vevagene Apple
attended the punch service.

Oat of town guests present for
the wedding included Mrs. H. C.
Petty, grandmother of the bride
from Fort Stockton: Mrs. Wilbur
Harris of McCamey; Mrs. Lelyle
Harris of Midland; Mr. and Mrs.
JamesTaylor of Carlsbad, N.M.
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lankford
of Roswell, N.M.

The bride graduated from Big
Spring high school and is em-

ployed by Hemphill Wells. The
bridegroom also graduated from
the local schools and Is associated
with the D&C Packing Company

For travelling, Mrs. Hubbard
wore a peacock green dress of
sauna ciotn ana toast accesso-
ries.

Following a short wedding trip
to San Antonio, the couple will be
at home at 1110 Main.

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

By MILDRED YOUNG

Every now and then you hear
someone ask a low-sala- ry worker
n1.M 4l.A aA nnt fllHntf tnvHU bUJF UC MVI C.u.Q mM'
money. The answer is simple
it's the high cost of living. For
every dollar that is made there
are two necessary places for it
to go. With high rent, high
priced groceries and high priced
clothes, you just can't win. You
do well to make a dent in a reason-
able standardof living.

Rode the bus for about four
hours late Saturday and heard a
tnnHrmal jnntrarfttlAn rinirniTi0'
the drinking problem. One man
was a "legalized bootlegger," ac
cording to his description of his
work. The other was a person who
had done hisshareof drinking, but
had "gone on the wagon." Both
seemed to think, as did the
persons who talked with them,
that excessivedrinking was a lit-

tle on the foolish side and that if
people must drink they should, at
least, do it intelligently.

Heard a discussion a few days
ago concerning happiness.So oft
en we hear people talk about real
happiness and temporary happi
ness. Usually, when they speak
of lasting happinessthey mean
that which Is built on unchanging
qualities. The temporary type is
that which comes from '.'good
times" and lasts only for the
time we're being entertained or
doing somethingwe really enlov.
nut tne speaker we heard had
different definitions. He described
the lasting happiness as blessed
ness and the temporary as happi
ness.

Which goes to remind us, that
most of the ideas we hear or like
most of the ideas we read. Some
art very, very good and others
oa the average level.

COLONIAL DESIGNS
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Oid fjaklaoed figures of dainty
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wKh pattini 'mamher, te Needle-
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Bok atf. MaditeB Sfture Stattos,
New Yeik, N. Y. A extra 15c wHI

briag you the Needlework: Book
which teclades free vattenu and
a wide wriety ef deeigssfor knit- -

MUW To Hold Biennial Convention

toeatije WashingtonThis Month
The American AssoclaUem el,

University Woaes. win hold. Its
1950 biennial'conventionat Seattle,
Wash.,June19 to 23, Dr. Kathrya
McHale.'-AAU- geaeral.dirsctor,
has announced.

Keynote speaker will be rJudge
Dorothy Kenyon, the UnitedStates
delegate to the United Nations
Commission on the Statusof Wom-
en, who has recently returned
from.a meeting of the Commission
at Bierut, Lebanon. Miss Kenyon,
for many years a practicing at-

torney in New York City and a
former municipal courTjudge, has
gained wide recognition " for her
efforts to correct legal and eco-

nomic inequalities affecting the
status of women and to attain
more equitable laws in the fields
of labor and social welfare. As
the representative of the United
States on the U. N. Status o
Women Commission, she is carry-
ing out a work begun after the
World War 1 when she served
on the Status of Women Commit-
tee of the League of Nations.
Judge Kenyon will speak to the
AAUW convention as a national
officer, second vice president of
the Association as well as its key-
note speaker. The convention
theme, which she 'will use as her
subject. Is "Crossing New Fron-
tiers."

Dr. Althea K. Hottel. Dean of
Women at Jje University of Pen-
nsylvania, is national president of
the Association, and her address
on Monday morning. June 20. will
be a second convention highlight
She will apply the convention
theme to the Association with the
topic "Crossing New Frontiers in
AAUW."

The evening session on June 2
will be given over to the findings
of the recently completed AAUW
survey to evaluate college educa
tion for women in the light of thejr
later experiencesas housewives or
In business and professions. The
entire membership of the univer-
sity women's organization was
polled by a questionalre on this
subject, and the answers have
been carefully analyzed with the
idea of helping to determine what
changes might be made 'for the
improvement of present-da-y col-

lege curricula for women students.
Dr. ConstanceWarren, president
emeritus of Sarah Lawrence Col
lege and chairman of the national
AAUW Education Committee, un-

der whose supervision the survey
was conducted, will preside at
this meeting, and Dr. Margaret
Mean, famous anthropologist of
New York's Museum .of Natural
History, and a member of the
AAUW Education Committee, will
announce and analyze the find
Ings.

On Tuesday evening. June 21

Mrs. Mary Agnes Hamilton, one
of Great Britlan's most distln
gulshed women, will address the
convention at its international re
lations session, to be held at the
University of Washington Pavil
ion. Mrs. Hamilton Is director of
the American Information Service
of the British Foreign Office. She
is a former member of Parliament
and of the British Delegation of
the League of Nations, and has
been a covernor of the British

COOL SUMMER
COSTUME

I
Versatility the Important

them of this new ensemble.With
the bolero jacket on, it's a trim
costume that goes tverywnere;
minus the bolero, a cooL cap
sleeve charmer.

No. 9060 is cut in sixes12. 14. 16,

18, 20, 36.-3- and 40. Size 16 dress,
3 yds. 35-In- .; bolero.2 yds. 35-i- n.

nd 2Se for PATTERN with
Name. Address, and Style Nu- -

ber. State Size desired.
Tin SHIMMER FASHION BOOK

b just off the press; presenting
beet in Summer fashions,all de-sJsn-ed

with the simplicity 'that
spells good style and easy

with special atteatleato
ha dm sf cotton. Over158 saltan

djflgu for all age aadeccarioas.
Send' bow far yoar copy, price
just 25 cents.

Address PATTERN DEPART.
MENT

BIG SPRING H1RALD
lXW.lfcat,KewYeekli,X.T.

Broadcasting Ceapany. She was
cited for her war work .as a civil
servant by award of the title
Commanderof the British Empire
in the New Year's Honours list
She wiH take m her subject,
"Frontier Crossing Yours and
Ours."

Mrs. Dorothy McCullough Lee
mayor of Portland, Ore., and Mrs.
Olive Remington Goldmas of Ur-ban- a,

EL, who ran for Congress
in 1946 and 1948, will be the speak-
ers at a status-of-wome- n break
fast meeting on Thursday, June
22, discussionthe subject, "Wom-
en in Public Life."

The AAUW Fellowship program
will be featured at the evenlnj
session June 23. Dr. Louis B.
Wright, director of the Fol
ShakespeareLibrary, Washington,
D. C, and former research pro
fessor at Huntington Library, San
Marine, Calif., will be the princi-
pal speaker. Short talks, will alsc
be given by Dr. Meta Class, presi-
dent emeritus of Sweet Briar Col
lege, who Is chairman of the AA
UW Fellowship Funds Committee;
Dr. Dorothy Weeks, professor of
physics, Wilson College, Cham-bersbur- g.

Pa., who Is chairman of
the Committee on International
Grants and Mrs. Kaisu Tiusanen
Of Finland, an AAUW international
student, who is studying at the
University of Washington, will be1
introduced. The 1949 AAUW
Achievement Award of $1,500 will
also be conferred at this meeting.

Business meetings will take up
day-tim-e sessions on Wednesday
and Thursday with election of of
ficers, revision of the Association's
by-la- and the mapping out of
lug uauuuaiicgiaiauvey&u&iaiu lux I

the next two years.

Is Postponed

The businessand social meeting
of the Dorcas Class which was
originally set for Friday has been
postponed indefinitely, according
to an announcement made
Wednesday morning.

Is Disbanded

Announcementis made that the
Foot and Fiddle club will be dis
bandedduring the summer months
and wOl convene again at the
first regular meeting in Septem-
ber.
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Baptist
Regular

' EastFourth Baptist Circles held
regular meeting Tuesday after--

neon.
Mrs. W. M. Goad was-- in charge

when the Mary Martha Circle
meeting-wa- s openedwith a prayer
by Mrs. Lee Nuckles.

Mrs. J. C Lough gave a devo-
tional entitled "The H'ily Spirit
Character" based on Galatians

'5:16-2- 5. Mrs. W. M. Goad gave
the Bible study entitled "The Holy
Spirit"

After a short businesssession.
Mrs. J. C. Lough dismissed the
group with a prayer.

Those attending were: Mrs:
Joe Chapman,Mrs. W. M. Goad,
Mrs. R. H. Harter, Mrs. J. C.
Lough and Mrs. Lee Nuckles.

Mrs. R. J. Barton was hostess
to a meeting of the Kate Morrison
Circle held in her home.

Those attending were: Mrs. J:
C. Lane,'Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs.
Harrell, Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mrs.
Gladys Moore, Mrs. H. L. Mason.
Mrs. A. W. Page. Mrs. Jimmy

BUI

bara Parks .and tne hostess.

Mr. and" Mrs. C. L. Thorn ison
of Richmond. Virginia, have been
4.II rMtt, X- T- .nH Kir. C. T.

X?Z,,jr Mrs. J. T. Meaaor,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Meador, Mr. and
Mrs. N. R. Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Meador. They were
accompanied to Snyder by Mrs.
C. L. Richardson and Mrs. Ben
F. Smith and are visiting In the
home of Mrs John u stephenson.
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To ft Honor 4
Mr. and Mr.( 'Charles

who are moving to Saskatoea,
Saskatchewan, Cauda, ws he
honored-- by First Freabyterlaa
church members and friends at
an ice cream supper to be held at --

the church kalght 'from 7;3-- 4
o'clock.

ParksMrs. Sandridge.BsdJltataSi
Visits-Visito- rs
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Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat
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GREENSBORO,N. C. 1949-Jo-rca

Winthrope of Greensboro and At-
lanta,Georgia,says:MA girl who'a
half--safestayshome-a-nd missesout

oonc

that tops my perspiration 1 to 3
days. Kills perspiration odor in
stantly, safety,surely, Mtter inaa
anything I've found. Safe ior ray
skin and clothes."

How about you? Don't be half-safe-be

Arrid-saf- el Use Arrid to ie
sure.Try newArrid with Creamogen.

Arrid.with Creamogenu guaran--
teedto crjitfl or dry cut in
we Jr. i.uiurt,u,.."mP'y convinced mat Arna u

imt thefinestcreamdeodor--
ant you've ever used, just return
the jar with the unusedportion,and
we will refund the entire purchase
priceplus postage.Ouraddress oa
everypackage.

Get jar of the new Arrid with

"k tuj-m- uy otp.

rollow tb way aadoraad.by
who ha-- triad UO plan and.na brWg
ctilnffnay ajgaa tfTaeflil
Nota bow quickly bloat dUapptara bow
much better you fad. Mora aMTO, ywatassi
appaaringand aeUr.

II BwMsk lest la II Wry

Mr. M. C Britton. SM W. WlUooog,
San Antonio. Tax, wrtta aa fciHuolt

lioi faithful nacr el Bareantrata.
had dlatcd wocka wuaout you
and needed badly to toe
sm1 naln BAreentrate and

m orar for kat the 10 pound fat IS
now weigh II pounds.

moat anything I1
weUht."
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NEW SUPT. MAY

Second
Georgia

MILLEDGEVILLE, Ga., June8.
.CB A secondState Senateinvestl-gatla-g

committee prepared to step
Jate the Georgia mental hospital
crisis today.

' One (roup said last night the
far-reachi- upheaval at the 10r
Wd-patie-nt Institution probably re-alt- ed

from a lack of experience
on the part of the new superin-
tendent,T. A. Dechman. .

The 10-m- social security board
also was scheduledto meet at the
hospital today to consider the red-h-ot

Issues.Gov. Herman Talmadge
ordered the meeting. He said be
was "not interested in personal!.
ties but in giving, the best atten
tion and services possible to the
unfortunate-- Inmates."

The controversy was brought'to
a head Monday when 13 of the hos-
pital's doctors tried to resign. They
were fired instead. Another doctor
later resigned. Two aged physi-
cians remained on the staff.

Twelve of "the doctors last night
rejected a offer of
atate welfare director Jack Forres-
ter. One, Dr. T. H. Chestnut,said
he was,forced to accept the offer
because he had Just learned his

. wife must undergo a serious oper-
ation. Another was not present at
the meeting.

Dr. T. G. Peacock,former medi
cal superintendentand spokesman

. for the ousted doctors, said Cbes--
nui was released from his pledge
to remain with the group. The oth
ers, be added, are "sticking to
gether as we planned from the
first"
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BE TO BLAME

Probe Is ScheduledIn
Mental Hospital Case

State Sen. Henry Williams I

Baldwin County said a specialSea?
ate Welfare Committee would!
launch an exbausive Investigation
of affairs and conditions at the'
hospital. He said the probe raaV
take several davsand will include
testimony from hundreds of hos
pital employes,

"If conditions are such where
13 doctors can't work there, therje
must be a lot of other things thdt
need attention," Williams added.
"We're going to And out what tbje
facts are and bring them to the
attention of the govern and tqe
welfare committee. It is our duty
to let the facts be known, and!
when they are known we can ex- i

pect action from either the gover- l

Slain Rancher To
Have Intoxicated

RIVERSIDE, Calif., June 8. &
Wealthy John E. Owen was "un-

der the Influence of alcohol" the
night he was killed, a pathologist
testified at the trial of Mrs. Agnes
Gamier, charged with murdering
her boss.

Dr. Cecil F. Baisinger, who per-

formed an autopsy on the body
the day afte rthe shooting April 22,

so told the court yesterday.
The name of actress Irene Rich

did not come up in the opening
day's testimony. Earlier. Mrs.
Gamier, 53. who managedOweifs
apartment properties in Los An-

geles, told police the shooting
stemmedfrom an argumentover: a
set of cocktail glasses Miss Rich
had given Owen, 68.

Pete Corales. caretaker (of
Owen's nearby ranch where tjie
shooting occurred, testified he had
never seen his boss drunk. He tcud
the court that the night of the slay-
ing Owen telephonedhis quarters
and askedh'.m to drive Mrs. Gar-ni-er

back to Los Angeles.
When he arrived at the main
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AnotherSenatecommitteevisited
the'hospital yesterday and report--

ea Forrester "prooably made a
mistake" in appointing Dechraak
May 1 to bead the huge mental
hospital.

The three-ma-n group said Dech
man, a federal official for many
years, "is not qualified for the pos
ition due to tv lack of previous
training."

Headedby Senator-physicia-n W.
B. McCoy ox Foucston, tie com-
mittee blasted Dechman's action
in removing nurses, attendants,
therapy and other functions from
control of the doctors. The mem--
bers termed it "illogical and ins
practical".'

ranch house, he said, Mrs. Gar-ni-er

greeted him with: "I've Just
shot the boss." He describedMrs.
Gamier as "very calm very cool,"

Mrs. Edna Austin a maid testi-

fied that on the afternoonof April
22 Mrs. Gamier told her "Mr.
Owen is drunk. I want to go home."
Mrs. Austin said she couldn't tell
whether Owen was drunk.

She said further that she over-

heard him and Mrs. Gamier hav-

ing an argument and heard the
word "gun." Shortly afterwards,
she added,she heard a shot fired.

Next, she said, she was con-

fronted by Mrs. Gamier, who said,
"I Just shot Mr. Owen. He tried
to shoot me. I shot him."

52 Enrolled As

Summer School

OpensAt City High

The summer session opened at
Big Spring high school Tuesday
with 52 students enrolled, accord
ing to W. L. Reed, principal.

Eighth grade and basic high
school courses arebeing offered
during the summer term. Class-

es are being held from 8:00 to
12:00 a.m. and will be conducted
for 10 weeks.

Teachers Letha Amerson, Dixie
Boyd, and Roy Worley are teach-
ing courses in English, general
math, algebra, government, eco-

nomics, history, business, civics,
commercial arithmetic, and the
eighth grade classes.

Late registrants will be accept-
ed for summer school through
Thursday, Reed said.
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incomparablesmoothness of Packard's
"limousine Ride."
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to Packard standards.of
excellence. Fact: Of all the Packards
built, in the last 50 years, over30 art
still in service! And the new Golden
Anniversary Packardsare tht finest of
them alll

Meral: Nor thatyou're so dose to the
price of this great new Golden Anni-
versary Packard why not own onej
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FIGHT SPECTACULAR FIRE Firemen struggle to control
flames spreading from a fire in 8,000 gallons of chemicals at
Bell Avenue and 35th street In Chicago. Roaring flames spread
from chemicals to a railroad oil tanker and threatened adjacent
coal yard before being controlled. A blast In a storage shed of
an oil company started the fire. (AP Wlrephoto).

NEW SUSPENSION

BADLY DAMAGED

TACOMA, Wash., June 8. V-E-x-

plosions and fire early today ser
iously damaged a 512-fo-ot tower
nearing completion for a new sus-
pensionbridge acrossTacoma Nar--

OdessansTo Ask

Reinstatement

Of Police Chief
ODESSA, June 8. (fl An "Odes--

8a Taxpayers League" meeting1

votedlast night to askthe city coun-

cil to reinstate S. O. Hamm as

chief of police.
Hamm was fired a week ago by

the council in a closed meeting.
The council said then he was dis-

charged because he "wasn't run-

ning the department efficiently."
About 300 persons attended-- the

meeting last night, though all of

them didn't vote. Sixty-seve- n fav-

ored asking the council to rein-

state Hamm; 22 opposed it in a
standing ballot

The leaguehad invited members
of the council to appear and say
why Hamm was fired.

Two of them were there, O. V.
Alexander and E. C. Bunch, but
they didn't go into the reasons.

Both had voted against Hamm
in the counciL Earlier they, May-
or A. P. Brown, and Councilman
Rex Rogers had told the league
to come to the council sessionto-

morrow to learn why Hamm was
fired.

The league, formed this week, is
headed by Mrs. Roy Downe.

USDA Will Hold

FarmerReferendum

On Crop Controls
WASHINGTON. June 8. Wl The

Agriculture Department has set
July 23 as the tentative date for
a nation-wid- e farmer referendum
on rigid productioncontrols for the
1950 wheat crops.

Final decision on whether con-

trols win be proposed by Secre-
tary Brannan awaits an estimate
of this year's wheat crop, to be
issued by the department's crop
reporting board Friday. The pur-
pose of controls would be to keep
supplies from becoming too large
and too depressing on grower
prices.

If the estimate indicates a crop
of more than 1,300,000,000 bushels,
the secretary is expected to take
formal action setting up market-
ing quotas on next year's crop. A
month ago the crop was forecastat
about1,312,000,000 bushels.Reports
indicate that it has made favor-
able progress in the meantime.

Quotas would have to be approv-
ed by at least two-thir-ds of th
growers voting in the referendum.

The department has notified its
field workers that the referendum
wiU be held July 23 if marketing
quotas are proclaimed by the sec-
retary.

More than 1,500.000 wheat grow-
ers would be eligible to vote. Or
ders have beenplaced for printing
of ballots and other printed ma-
terials needed In connection with
the election.

HoustonHotel Man
CutsOwn Throat

HOUSTON, June8. Ifl A Hous-
ton hotel managerkilled himself
with a butcher knife yesterday
while two people watched.

Miss LenaBlair, 57, hotel house-
keeper, said Manager Carl Relch--
ardt "raised his chin and started
sawing on his throat" after bor-
rowing the knife from her.

Justiceof thePeaceW. C. Reag-
an returnedan Inquest verdict of
suicide; He .said lie was unable to
fiad'out' why Relchardt,killed him- -

BRIDGE TOWER IS

BY BUSTS, FIRE

rows.
Damageto the West tower on the

"jinxed" highway crossing from
Tacoma to the Olympic Peninsula
was estimatedat $400,000 Or more.

Explodingoil and gasolinedrums
and the leaping flames were heard
and seen for many miles around.
Residentstermed the fire, which
consumed building scaffolds up to
the top of the steel andconcrete
structure, the most spectacular In
this area in many years.

Tom Martinsen, resident engi-
neer for the Bethlehem Pacific
Steel ConstructionCo., said that if
the intense heat buckled the lower
steel sections the entire tower
might have to be rebuilt

The $13 million spanis to replace
the original bridge which toppled
into the Narrows during a storm
Nov. 7, 1940. A saddlewas knocked
off the east tower of the new struc-
ture In a recent earthquake.

Martinsensaid the fire may cause
several months' delay In finishing
the bridge.

Constructionmen said the cause
may havebeena hot rivet dropped
into a creosote-soake-d river mat
at the tower's base. A work crew
left the tower yesterday at 5 p. m.
The fire was noticed about 11:45
p. m., somefive hours after a fire

P.

Y-R-C Swimming

ClassesWill Gtt
Under Way Today

TMCA-Re-d Cross swimming
classes for beginners will get
underway at 9 a.m.Wednesdayat
the city swimming pooL

Bobo Hardv. who will be la
charge of the swimming classes,
said that the Intermediate swim-

mers would start their classes at
10:30 ajn. Those able to swim
across the pool will be classedas
intermediates those of lesser abil
ity as beginners.

There win be no charge for In
struction. Only cost Is for pool
fees.

Red Cross life saving classes
will be offered starting Wednes
day at .6 p.m. with Olen Puckett
and Burl Haynie as instructors. It
will run continuously for 10 daysj
Sunday excepted.

Hardy said that a class for
women's bejdnners win be start
ed Monday at 6 p.m. For mothers
of children entered in the morning
classes, a special beginner class
wUl be arranged if there Is suffi
cient demand, said Hardy.

Initial swimming classes win
operate for 10 lessons,terminating
June 29. A class for advancedand
intermediate swimmers wiU start
July 16, being climaxed in August
with a water carnival.

Those Interested In participating
are asked to call the YMCA or
to report at the pool at the hours
listed on Wednesday.

Assisting in swimming instruc
tion are W. C. Blankenship, Jr.,
Bobby Hohertz, Barbara Moore
Hugh Cochron.

LILA TO HAVE
ANOTHER TRIAL

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif., June
8. (fl Actress Lila Leeds will
have a Jury trial for her latest
brush with the law a charge of
being drunk in an auto.

Blonde Miss Leeds, who recent-
ly served a jail term in the Robert
Mitchum marijuana case, Is at
liberty on $100 ball, pending start
of the trial June 30.

The young actress, listed as 21

but who says she's actually 17, re-

cently had herdriver's license sus-

pended for cracking up two ex
pensive cars.'

told the court yesterday:
"Honest to gosh, I'm going to be
a good girl time."

patrol had Inspectedthe pier.
Martinsen and Charles Brooke,

operator of a steamboat used by
the construction company,dumped
somegasolinedrums from the base
of the pier but were driven away
by explosions and the heat.

Severalhours after It started the
blaze was dying out hut wooden
scaffolds at the 450-fo-ot level were
still burning. They were out of
reach of any fireflghting equip-
ment

The new home of

Therearegoing to be "big doings" at Kansas

Gtyj Kansas,June21stand 22nd,whenPhillips'

great new motor oil plant holds "open house"

for American motorists.

You and your family and friends are invited,
if you can possibly be there.

There'll be guided tours and refreshments,

and you'll get an exciting "eyeful" of what
Phillips hasdone to make possible finer lubri-

cantsfor today'scars.

You'll seemotor oil scientifically packaged
by new precision methods-You'-ll be thrilled by

the

She

this

Lubricate fortifety;
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300 PERSONS TESTEP

Knights Of Pythias
Offer Blood Service

Blood type and Rh factor of
some 300 persons have been 'de
termined and recorded in a free
service sponsoredby the Knights
of Pythias.

Typing was done by Carl Gross,
technician at Malone and Hogan
hospital and vice chancellor of the
K. of P. Blood type of each per-
son tested bias been cross filed
alphabetically and according to
classification.

"When blood type andRh factor
are known prompt treatment can
be rendered in emergencycases,
Gross stated. "Delay, caused by
the lack of a supply of the proper
blood, can lead to death."

As planned, the typing service
would fiUthe need for this In-

formation as well as make known
the blood type of any personneed
ing transfusion.

Recordsof aU blood types taken
have been made available to aU
local hospitals. CanL. listing blood
type and Rh factor have been
given those cooperatingin the pro-
gram.

A blood bank started by the
Kiwanis club about six years ago
is also available for emergency
treatment In local hospitals. Start-
ed with 12 pints of blood in 1944.
the banknow has plasma deposits
in eachof the Big Spring hospitals.

"Plasma Is used only as a tem-
porary measure, however," ac-
cording to Dr. R. B. G. Cowper.
"The Rh factor does not have to
be known in order to use plasma.
most commonly administered in
the treatment of shock."

The blood bank was started
when 12 members of the Kiwanis
club each donateda pint of blood
which was processedby the WU-lia- m

BuchananBlood and Plasma
center In Dallas. The blood was
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returned as plasma to local hetw

pitals.
The Kiwanis club paid thai cost

of processing tht raw blood. The
bank has been kept up through
replacements by users of the
service, Dr. Cowper said. Plasma

t

remains stable for a period of five
years.

The typing service of fee
Knights of Pythias Is not now be-

ing conducted dueto an apparent
lack of interest on the part of the
public. Gross indicated.

"I feel sure that the organixa--tlo-n
win again sponsorthe service

if it Is desired," the vice chan-
cellor declared.
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this plan breaks
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new high speedconveyors and miraculousnew
machines that turn but up to 250 cans
of oil a minute. You'll see special automatic
blenders that maintain exact standardsof
uniformity and purity.

Come and see this new home of 'Xubri-tection-",

where Phillips blends finer motor oil
to give your car lubricationplus engine protec-
tion. Remember the dates. . . June 21st and
22nd ...at KansasCry, Kansas.Any Kansas
City Phillips 66 Dealercan give you directions '

for reaching the plant.
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Any Act May Be: Twitted, But
Lynching Is Propaganda
Most waders win recall a picture, Bet

to many weeks ago,' of the. President
testing .the first .ball of the 1M9 major
league season.

His hand was upraised, his facial and
Beck muscles strained.somewhrt from
the effort There was a look'of tension
begat by pegging the baseball. Behind
were nigh ranking officials, smiling. Typ-
ically, it was the traditional snapshot of
the inevitable "first ball episode."

But the Milwaukee Journal1has en
countered a sequeL Sy the time this
same print appeared in Moscow, it had
undergone a transformation. The people

a .is the backgroundwere carefully touched
out of the picture smiles and all.

Only a tense President remained, his
arm upraised as though shouting bitterly.
The strained muscles and tense face
shown clearly.

Caption had been changedto show that
the President was haranguing a host of
critlps, desperately trying to be heard.

Fine Taketh Away, And
Underwriter CatchesIre

There is small consolation in tbt fact
' that Monday evening's hailstorm wri not

as bad as it might have been. Fortunately
it didn't cover the , entire city, and the
super-ston-es were largely confined to the
eastern half.

Worst of the storm didn't last long,
falling in the latter stagesand after tons
of water and smallerstoneshad peppered
down. For that reason pecked automo-
biles, broken windshields, window panes
and roughed-u-p roofs were held to a sur-
prising minimum.

It's been approximately a decade since
anything like that hit the city. In May of
1838 If we recall correctly hailstonesof
similar size did extensive damage to
roofs in the southeastsector. Since then
hail damage has been negligible.

In the Interim, policy holders are dis-

covering, insurance coverage has

Nation Marlow i

Of Habitual Criminal Is
ConsideredBy Supreme
WASHINGTON, UFI SHOULD A MAN

'Vho has becomea "menaceto society" be
imprisoned for life or executed?

That old question comes to life again
in a case Just decided by the Supreme
Court, althoughthe court didn't raise it, at
leastdirectly.

The court was simply deciding on wheth-
er a Judge was right to sentencea man to
death after a jury had recommendedlife
Imprisonment.

This was the case-- A New York Negro,
SamuelWilliams, killed a 15-ye-ar old girl
while trying to rob a house.

A JURY LISTENED TO ALL THE Evi-
denceoffered in the trial. It thoughthe was
guilty of murder but

It didn't want to seehim executed-- So it
recommendedthat theJudge sentencehim
to life In prison.

Then the Judge got some information
through the court's "probation department
and other sources."

This information linked up Williams
with SO other burglaries althoughhe never
had been convicted of any of them. The
information traced Williams' background
and early life.

The Judge decidedWilliams was a "men-
ace to society." Ignoring the Jury's recom-
mendationof life imprisonment, the judge
sentencedWilliams to die in the electric
chair.

The Judge had received his information
after the trial. The Jury had seen noneof
it

SO WILLIAMS' LAWYERS APPEALED
against this death sentenceall the way up
to the U. S. SupremeCourt. And Monday

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

NEW YORK Broadway stage design-

ers who come into television arrive full
of misgivings. They fear that their set-
tings, will not have the proper exposition
on the six by eight inch screenson which
they appear. It is giving some of them
a claustrophobia complex.

So I went to au expert on the subject
and consulted Frederick Fox who de-
signed the settings for such Broadway
hits as "Light Up The Sky" "Make Mine
Manhattan", "The Two Mrs. Carolls" and
numerous other stage plays and musi-
cals. Now he is designing sets for such
television shows as "The Broadway Re-
vue". He found many differencesbetween
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Fuel
The lines adroitly exilained ixu. this fl- -

luttrated a deep division is America and
the pitiful plight tf the President.

Nobody can help that sort of wilful ana
malicious distortion. It is despicable to
an extent that few minds eould eoncelve
It ,' ,

Not long after a Georgia sheriff. "eare-Ital- y"

left his Jail kys on a table and
went off for a couple jof hours. While b
was gone, two unmasked white men,
whom a tremulousNegro attendantunder-
standably "could not Identify,"' made off
with anotherNegro prisoner. The coronor
'didn't remove bullets' from the victim's
body because hedidn't have a gun to
match them.

Moscow will make hay out ol that too.
It's the sort of thing that we can prevent
There Is no defenseof lynching. It is an
abridgement of all constitutional rights.
It is murder. Not only does it give us a
black-ey- e at home, but it provides am-
munition for communistpropagandaguns.

Print
Poor

changed.There is now a $100 deductible
clause. Before the insured can collect
damages, tho loss has to be estimated
over $100. The policy holder may collect
for damage beyond that extent A few
of the older policies do not contain this
clause.

Many underwriters frankly don't like
the $100 hedge.The averagepersondoes-
n't read the fine print on his policy,
and when he learns about bow the big
print giveth and the fine print taketh
away, he becomes Incensed. The under-
writer, who can do no more than carry
out company policies, catchesthe ire.

Superficially, it dots seem that $100 Is
a pretty big margin consideringthe

of hail devastation. The pre-
mium is not deducted, neither is the
protection over a period of years. Many
men on the firing line would like to see
it changed.

Today-Jam-es

Case
Court

a majority of the justices upheld the. New
York judge. Williams must die.

Justice Murphy doesn't go along. In a
dissenting opinion he cited the "due pro-
cess" clauseof the constitutionwhich says:

No one in this country shall be "deprived
of life, liberty or property without due
processof law," What does "due process"
mean?

Murphy says it includes at least "the
idea that a person accusedof crime shall
be accordeda fair hearing through all the
stagesof the proceedingsagainsthim."

In this case,as mentioned,the Jury didn't
seethe information which helpedinfluence
the judge in deciding upon the death sen-
tence.

But a majority of the Supreme Court
justices saw it another way. They said:

A JUDGE IS NOT CONFINED TO THE
"narrow, issue of guilt" his task, within
fixed legal limits, is to determine what
punishmenta convicted man gets. It calls
this "individualizing sentences."

The justices praised "prevalent modern
philosophy of penology that the punishment
should fit the offender and not merely the
crime.

"The belief no longer prevails that every
offense in a like legal category calls for
an identical punishmentwithout regard to
the past life and habits of a particular of-
fender."

But deepwithin that reasoning,although
not mentioned by the court, is this prob-
lem:

If a man has a long record of crime, is
it all his fault Or how much allowance
should be made for 'the things that made
him what he is?

TelevisionIs Giving Broadway
StageDesignersClaustrophobia

designing settings for stage shows- - and
television shows.

"Two things particularly disturbed me."
Fox said. "After a first glimpse of a
whole setting, a television audience sel-

dom sees It again. It has only an es-

tablishing function. The television stage's
lack of depth also troubled me; the play-

ers always seemedpn top of what scenery
remained visible. I thought at first that
the stages, which were mostly converted
radio studios, were themselves shallow.
But the effect remained when the shows
were performed onj theater stages."

The Big Spring Herafd Today's) Birthday
SENATOR ROBERT F. (Ferdinand)
WAGNER, bora June 8. 1877, in Nastat-te-n,

Germany, son! of a farmer. He was
brought to America when 8. His
father got a Job j as a
Janitor in a tenementI
house. Robert grejiv up J

In the slums, sold news--
'papers, worked las a
bellhop, hut was
uated from City
lege in 1898 as
Beta Kappa and
quarterback; Two

grad--

i
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became a seaator. Judge, asd ia
U. S. senator. He is noted for his

championship' of
duding NRA,
peatraas, U U.
lychig Wll. a4
MT AMesiH

Col- -
Phi
star

had law
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state
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social legislatloa, la--
fecial security, railway
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Closed,ConferenceOf SenateDemocrats

On Labor IssuePointsUp PartySplits
WASHINGTON The dramat-

ic, day-lon- g caucusof SenateDem-

ocrats to thresh out their labor

differences showed up some of

the basic cleavagesin the Demo-

cratic Party. Senators closed,
down the Senate, crowded into

their stuffy conference room,

pulled all doors shut behind
them, and let down their hair
for eight hectic hours.

They came out better educat-
ed but Just as widely split over
replacing the Taft-Hartle- y Law.

Only the low rumble of voices

leaked through the thick, wooden

doors. But here are the high --

lights of that important meeting.
Hottest issue was whether to

authorize the President to seize

the plants andkeepstrikers work-

ing in industries affecting the
national welfare.North Carolina's
amiable Sen. Clyde Hoey, who

still wears striped pantsand swal-

lowtails to work, wantedto adopt
an injunction power provisin
right then and there.

Big Paul Douglas of Illinois,
the popular liberal who shows
signs of going conservative,sug-

gestedletting the governmentop-

erate the struck plants for a 90-da-y

coollng-of- f period only. Min-

nesota'sscrappy Hubert Humph-

rey thought 30 days was long
enough.

But it was sharp-as-a-nee- dle

Millard Tydingsof Maryland who
got down to brass tacks. He not
only Insisted upon giving the
President authority to operate
struck plants, but warned bluntl-

y:" "If .you don't do it, you'll love
19 southern votes, including
mine."

This causeddynamicMatt Neely

of West Virginia an old labor
warborse, to explode.

"You may make a lot of com-

promises around here." he bris-

tled. "You may even pick up six
southernDemocratsand five Re
publicans.But you'll love 10 mil-

lion Democratsat the next elec-

tion."
DOES AMOS 'n' ANDY

Before the. fireworks began,the
morning sessionstarted off more
like a classroomlecture. Labor
ChairmanElbert Thomasof Utah,
author of the Taft-Hartle- y repeal-
er, played the professor,explain-
ing his bill and answering ques-

tions. It was all very scholarly
until Virginia's Willie Robertson,
whose views out-Ta-ft Taft. accused
Thomasof telling him how to vote.
This brought the usually gentle
Utahan to his feet, puffing an-

grily.
"I'm not telling anyone,how to

vote," he exploded."I'm not here
pleading for the blU. I'm here to
explain it
At the height of the morning

session. Vice Pres. Alben Bark-le-y

walked In andbroughtthe dis-

cussionto a temporary halt. He
was reminded of Henry Van Por-

ter, he drawled, a character on
the Amot V Andy radio pro-

gram.
"As Henry Van Porter would

say, we are all brothers in the
lodge," cracked the Vice Pres-
ident

Barkley then gently chided the
assembledDemocratson their ob-

ligations to party platform pled-
ges.

"I doat want anyone tovote
against his principles," he said,
"but it Is Important to remember
thatwe arewriting a laborntilicv
and we made certain assurances
te the people."
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worked out by a coalition of lib-

eral Democratsand Republicans.
Douglas's amendments, since

made public, call for collective
bargaining, affi-

davits, financial reporting, free
speech and a 90-da-y cooling-of- f

period in strikes affecting the
national welfare. Theseapply both
to managenvntand labor.

In presentingthesecompromis-
es,.Douglas stressedthat he had
been given the green light by
labor.

"If Bin Green (AFL) and Phil
Murray (CIO) hadn't approvedof
these," declared Douglas, "I
wouldn't offer them."

Humphrey followed up with four
amendmentsalong the samelins,
but not as strong as those advo-

cated by Douglas.
"I am not going to be for any

amendments," added the Minne-sota-n,

"unless there Is a gentle-
men's agreement to go down the
line and support this measure.If
the labor law of the country is
going to be a rehashof the Taft-Hartl- ey

Act, let the Republicans
do it. I want no part of it."

Thomas warned that he never
would accept any amendments
not "in harmony with the intent
end spirit of repealing the Ta&
Hartley Law "

TAFT HAS PIPELINE
Majority Leader Scott Lucas

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

GlamorGalsDiffer On
French Bathing Suit
HOLLYWOOD, June 8 -To

show or not to show.

That is the question facing
millions of American women

now that hot weather ia ap-

proaching. Whether 'tis wiser on

the beach to suffer the stares
and glances of other sun-love-

by wearing a French bathing
suit. Or to stick to the nv

models.
The Rivlera-styl-e bathing suit

invaded these shores some time
ago. But its popularity has been
greater among male observers
than female wearers. This sum-
mer will probably tell whether
the sranty panties will be ac
cepted in the U.S.

For opinions on this momen-
tous question. I asked some of
the style-settin-g glamor girls of
Hollywood. Here is what they
say: ' .

Barbara Stanwyck "Ifl I had
a figure like Esther WuUams',
I'd be glad to wear a French
bathing suit. She's one laf the
few girls who could look terrific
In-the- But they're not for me

no. slf!"
Esther Williams: "I don't like

them for two reasons: First and
and foremost, they are just not
flattering. Secondly, they art
impractical i You can't swim la
them.". .

Claudette Colbert "I disap-
prove of them for this reason:
of the many featuresof a wom-

an's anatomy, the navel Is sm
df the least attactive.,,

Betty Grable: "If the Tresck
girls want to show their navels,
it's all right with me; hut yod
won't catch me ia one of these
fult. Ill stick te the Amerleaa,

"Bad." -

, Clarida. MfcreK Treat

arguedthat it wasbetterto write
a moderate labor law than to
leave Taft-Hartle- y on the books.
Though no vote was taken, most
of th Democrats approved of

compromising. Most outspoken
against compromise was Neely,
who shouted: "I know what hap-

penedwhen Chamberlainappeased
Hitler. That's what is going to
happento thaDemocratic Party."

Sen. Claude Pepper of Florida
agreedwith Neely that every one
of the compromiseswere "Taft
amendments."

Those who argued for even
more compromises were Sens.
Holland of Florida, McFarland of
Arizona, Hoey of North Carolina
and Robertsonof Virginia.

McFarland insisted that state
laws should have priority over
any federal labor law. and tin
other three chorusedtheir agree-
ment

Meanwhile, the fight that start-
ed in the Democratic caucushas
been carried over to the Senate
floor.

NOTE: Both Douglas and
Humphrey distributed confidential
sheetsat the caucus, explaining
their proposed amendments.
Though these were supposed to
be for the eyes of Democrats
only. Sen. Taft was readingconies
before noon that day.

bathing suits are fine for the
back yard. There's nothing bet-

ter for sun bathing. But is public
they're taboo.-- wear one in the
back yard, but nowhere else."

Marie Wilson: "I can't under-
stand why girls go out and pay
money for French suits. After
all, you can make one yourself
out of three or four band-aids- ."
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PhoneCall OftenInstrumental
In UnmaskingWould-B-e Swindler

The phone rang. A voice at the other dollars la the processfrom Indignant pee--
end wanted somethingput la tne paper pit.

"on the front page."
What was It? "Well," said the voice

belonged to a Vigorousthat
ung". "I'm going to Fort Worth.

I'm strandedwith my wife and K months
old baby and the VFW, American Legion

and Red Cross have refused to help me. I
want to let it be known. I'm a disabled

veteran and paid up member in the Le-

gion and VFW."
We promisedto look into lt--tut not to

take his word for it, much less plaster
it on page one.

And so we looked into it as far as we
could.

The results showed that it ras a lie
ouv of whole cloth, to the extent that we

could check' immediately. We were un-

able to contact the VFW service officer,
but neither the American Legion nor the
Red Cross had even seen the anan. Had
his case been a deserving one (and the
purported facts indicated it might have
been), he would have been accorded an
audienceand probably help.

He would have been checked In the
process, too. Maybe that's what he knew
and why he didn't go to the agencies.If he
did contact anyone, it was probably in-

dividual members who had no reason or
authority to extend help.

But this character likely went about
damning the Red Cross, the VFW and
American Legion. In that event, he also
probably picked up a few quarters or

Notebook-H-al Boyle

ADDle BlossomingWill Iways

ReturnIn LandOf The Normans
SOMEWHERE IN NORMANDY W --

War hurts the land less than the
people who live on the land.

And this story could just as well be date-line- d

"With the American Forces in Nor-

mandy in Memory."
Because,soldier, if you come back you'll-fin-

that'sall the war now has come down
to here. Just your own memory bitter or
sweet

The American army cam era its pomp
less power and passedon just as a small
army with more pomp in previous centur-

ies came and passed.
But the imprint of William the Conquer-

or is heavier ou the land today than Eisen-

hower the First And Willie was a big shot
here almost nine centuries ago, whereas
Dee was here only five years ago.

THE DIFFERENCE PROBABLY BOILS

down to the fact that vigorous William

the man who dared to cross the English
Channel that Adolph Hitler didn't was a
home town boy. And all of us who came

here under Ike were only military tran-

sients to the steadfastnatives of Norman-

dy.
We probably didn't really have too much

to offer the Normans.They are ruggedand
crochety and freedom-lovin- g individuals
just as we like to think we are. They drink
cider as we do. And they have a thing
called "calvados" a form of brandy more
delicious than anything any American Hill

Billy ever stewed from corn, raisin, or
potatoes.

It is a kind of French vodka In a hairy
.bottle.

The Normans are florid peasantswho

differ from Iowa soil merchants only in
that they prefer the horse to the tractor
and they still would rather die and go to
Heaventhan live and retire to California.

They aren't show-of- f about this. They
Just believe that life isn't as hedgedin by
the hedgerows they dwell among as it is
confined to wider countries that put their
faith in modern plumbing. Here Indoor
plumbing isn't a fact so much as it is a

Affairs World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

SovietMove On ChessboardOf
OrientMeansShift In Attitude
MOSCOW AT LONG LAST APPARENT-l- y

is getting set to take a major hand in

tbe developmentof a China that rapidly

is coming under control of the Chinese

Communist armies sweeping down from

the North.

Thus far the Russianshave maintained

a studiedhandsoff attitude. Now, however,

a east European diplomat in

Paris saysSovietDeputy rremier Molotov

hasbeenplaced In chargeof Russia'spoli-

cies in the Orient This informant predict

an early shift Moscow's attitude.

of "aloofness" towards the Chinese Reds.

Molotov'i appointment in Itself would

lend support to this forecast, for he is

Stalin's right hand. As a matter of fact

observershave beenexpectingJust such a

developmentIn Russianpolicy towardsChi-

na. The time has come to start organizing

that vast country as the keystoneof Bed
Influenceia the Orient

HERETOFORE RUSSIA HAS PLAYED
She brought Man-

churia
a very cautious game.

within her sphereof Influence,and

then seemedto be most punctilious in her
relations with Mao Tse-Tun- g. thebard-boile- tf

an efflcieat leader e the Chinese
Communltti.

Moecow'g caution'way have been due
largely to the fact that MaoM powerful

leadenand has exhibited Nationalist ten-

dencies which doat fit la .with Stasia's
edict that tbe of Commualet,'

nations must rest with her.Ia short, there
hasbeenmuch seeettlattOBabroadwhether
Mae was develop! late anotherYagotlaY

Tito who would refuse to recogniseMos-

cow's supremacy.
Whetherthis doesladeed-reprefe- Mao's

gttiheaereeaalasto k see.St is feed
deal at am enigma. Xo get hit Mutwa

Now there's somethingwrong with (Ma ,.

picture something seriously wroeg. Om
thing Is the thinking of people whe wffl

take the word of a perfect stranger whe
likely as not makeshis living out workiag
that same musty routine la tewa afte
town rather th n call local peoplewfeoaa

they know.
A phone call to agencyrepresentativee r

would establish thetruth. If the applicant
had been deniedhelp, a reasonwould be
given together with any other InforraaUea
you desired. If he had beenhelped,you'd
learnAthat too. And you'd be surprised
how many get assistance, thea run te
another agency or to the public at large
with the tale they had been, refused.

But back to our "disabled" friend Vet-

erans service officc- -i know that this gin
mlck Is used frequently. In the vast ma-

jority of cases it doesn't hold a drop cl
water. Those disabled in service draw a
statutory allowance,which is supplement.
ed In many easesby additional disability
payments which are virtually ample to
care for veterar comfortably.

Most people want to help when they
know help is deserved or warranted.
There Is no use. however.In beingan easy
mark. One way to be sure is td pick up
the telephone and call. You'll be surprised
how many of alms-seeke-rs make a hasty
exit, mumbling something nasty xbout
your town. JOE PICKLE

A

fanevunner classadventure.The Nomana
have already looked at foreigners whs
come into their green and cow-fill- ed land
pretty much as we do a bad cold tome
thing thatwill come andpassaway, some-

thing to put up with for a time, but not
forever. And that is the way it has al
ways been. Come war or peace,their big
problems have alwaysbeento get the ap-

ple trees picked and the big red and
white cows milked.

They are a silent sturdy, flaxen-haire- d,

rosy cheekedpeople who insist on" doing

their farm choresthough the world around
them go down in flames. Paris, Moscow

and New York may erupt la ruinous flow

er, but the Norman will still Jog to churca
on or in a black suit And he'll get the
milk home in the evening pali. Nothing

will change the pattern of his life except
death, and he acceptsthis interruption oj

his routine only becausehis grandfathef
did.

So It will always be as It has been fol
centuries. Hundreds of thousandsof Gej

mans and Americansand Britalns fought
acrossthis soil five years ago. Normandy
was choked with their noise and-- theii
weapons. What Is left? The gravesof those
who stayed.

The Norman peasant gave the world 4

historic battlefield. But he never let him

self be drawn too much Into the struggle.
He speaksa few words of German, a few

words of English but he still understands
the languageof his milk cows betterthan
anything except hla own close-mouth-

family.
His land Is as loyal to him as he if to it

The scarsof war have been coveredwith
lush grass and surglng'trees.Come back
today, soldier, and you'll find it's hard to
find the place you fought hi. It is sow
only in your mind.

The land has outgrown war here and for-

gotten It. It has healedItself, just as peo-
ple, who grow more slowly and cure them-
selveslesseasily would like to. It holds no
memoriesof what people would like to fo-
rgetand can't

Of The
m il '

responsible

sovereignty

revolutionist back In 1911 ia the rebellion
which overthrew the Manehudynasty. He

holds that the peasantsand not the work-

ing proletariat should form the basis ol

the Chinese upheaval.. Pursuant to this
Idea he always has practiced lleree ex-

propriation of holdings of landlords and

the distribution of land to the peasants.

However and here Is tht puzzle when

critics sayhis party is out for agrarian re-

form only (as I myself have beentold, ia

China) he explodes:
"Make no mistake about it Ours is a

party of Communism."

IN ANY EVENT, IT WILL TAKE A

Molotov to iron out the wrinkle. Natural-

ly one would'expect tbe Soviet to proceed
with studied diplomacy in dealing with a
tough leaderlike Mao. It will he furprielag
If the Russianprogram iaa't one of tem-

pered advice and material, "assistaace
which will bring China late, the Seviet
told gradualey.

So far as Mae Is cesceraed, he hag
stated that onte tbe Chinese' Cemmmlsts
are in power they win deal equally with
the Soviet and the Western Qeatecraeies.
Maybe he will, but onepauses'to ceaeMer
that mighty Russia lie right vp against
his northersherder. MerMvar, se far as
America is concerned,he considersbeehis
chief foreign enemybecauseof hermilitary
aid to the Nanking governmentef General-Jftsim-o

Chiang Kai-she-k.

The betting, I should sav.-f- e that Mbs-ee-w

Intendsto esehewstreng-am-s aaetaoaa
let the presentand try te briagMae,whole

'aeartedly late the Soviet foM. ghoald she
Kussiansbe ttKeeesfuL. Jt ,
aeeaathat they weald Jwve awch to say
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Picketing

NEW YORK, Jim 8. (JUPolice
feivt ordered a halt In picketing of
KfL Longshoremen'sheadquarters
fwca led yesterdayto a brief but
Ti&leat streetbattle,., About 2,500"dock workers were In-

volved la the riotous clashbetween
rival union factions.

Clay To
Visit Lake

DENISON, June 8. Gen-twef- aa

D, Clay, retired U. S. mil-
itary governor In Germany,was In- -,

vlted Tuesday to visit lakc Tex-ea- a

which he helped build.
Clay as on army engineer 10

rears ago
on

the lies
and ' were

of duct.
Texaa and Roy Turner

have the
issued the Texoma
Club.

StudentTo
Boys' Camp

A student will spend the
summer at the Buffalo Trail
Scout Ranch, R. J. KncJdl Sr.,
health and safety

has
Harry H.

Student at Medical
school, Dallas, is due to arrive at
the camp on June 8. is

and is former Scout
Arrangements for him to serve as
health and safety at
the camp were made by t)r. Doyle

a of
health and safety

LtlKfOt -

ve child dosage 1

of tab-- iTT?7,
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410 E.Third

Halted
In Dock Walkout

Invited
Texoma

Medical
Supervise

Souths

TNIINAMeA

,!RrSachtaWetli

As a result, police banned
cr by a group which for
13 weekshas been outsjda
the uniori office in protest

union discrlminattoia
against Negro (

P. Ryan, presidentof the
AFL International Longsboremenjs
Association,has called thepicketing
"Communist inspired."

Ryan set
up rival picket lines. Then, some
2,000 other dock workers also loyal
to Ryan massedacross the street.
With the cry, "Let's get the Cqra-mies-,"

they the origin)
group of some i

Mounted police and
squadsbroke up the

was in charge of plans clothes-pullin- g, sticic-wieicu- ua
ad ftartlng construction the " wiinin a lew minuies. no ser-la-ra

for lake which be--! ius injuries were reported. Four
lween Texas Oklahoma. charged with disorderly con--

Governors Beauford Jester
of Okla-

homa endorsed invita-
tion, by Sports-
men

medical

committee chair-
man, announced.

Tompkins, a
Southwest

Tompkins
married a

supervisor

Patton, Midland, member the
council's

4
L&

rpobreaking

AJPIBU.

furtlf
picketing

parading
against

alleged
members.

Joseph

Yesterday, supporters

charged
200 pickets.

emergency

At the end of the fight, Ryan
led his supportersto a nearby park
where Patrick F. Brown, comman-
der of the Rhinelander American
Legion post, praised the men for
their "spirit of Americanism."

Handling 'of cargoesfor 19 ships
at Manhattanpiers bad beenhalted
during the battle.

The original picketing was under
sponsorshipof the Harlem Trade
Union Council, which called for an
end of alleged "Jim Crow" prac--

Junior; ticcs againstmembersof the Long
shoremen's Local 98 in Brooklyn.

DOUBLE PINCH
ADMINISTERED

MEMPHIS, June 8. Wl A
shoe salesman administered a
double pinch to his customer.

Police said the salesmanbe
came suspiciouswhen the cus-

tomer presenteda $120 govern
ment check to pay for a pair
of shoes. So he wrapped up a
smaller pair, told the custom,-e-r

goodbye, and calledpolice,
Officers found the checkbad

beenstolen. They waited in the
store until the man returned
to exchange the tight shoes
and pinched him.
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LONGSHOREMEN GET POLICE Police grapple
with rival longshoremen during a melee In front of the Inter-
national Longshoremen'sAssociation headquarters In New York.
One man (background) is down, another is on his knees and a
third, still standing, struggleswith a policeman. The fight got
under way when longshoremen backing Joseph P. Ryan, presi-
dent of the picketed pickets of a rival group which
had seized the headquarters.(AP Wirephoto).

JAMMING BECOMES INTENSE

Soviets Pay Price
For Radio Victory

WASHINGTON June 8. Lf-R- us-sia

apparently has won the first
major stage in its "radio war"
with the United Statesand Britain.
The Soviets have paid a stiff price
for the victory.

State Department officials said
today Russian jamming is now so
Intense that American and Brit
ish official news broadcasts are
able.to pierce the screen of Inter-

ference "only in spots."
However, to Impose the blackout

pn tne "voice of America ana

grams, the Russianshave had tc
triple the number of stations de-

voted to the campaign, bringing
the total to an estimated 205.

Officials said this has crippled
"substantially" Moscow's own do-

mestic programs and has reduced
the floor of Soviet,propaganda tc
foreign listeners.

Also, by shifting "Void" andBBC
radio channels in close to Soviel
broadcast frequencies, the West-
ern nations have, in effect, forced
the Russiansto jam some of their
own program.
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Both the State Department and
the BBC are trying out new tricks
in the conflict, which is without
peacetimeprecedent.Officials pre-

dicted that ultimately more power-

ful equipment and new techniques
will defeat the effort to keep the
Russian people from listening tc
broadcastsnot made in Moscow.

Already the Western battery of
transmitters has been increased tc
66 six more than were used when
the British and Americans com-
bined forces a month ago.

Moscow opened the wholesale
jamming campaignApril 25, almost
the moment it agreed to lift the
Berlin blockade. Since then, of-

ficials have become convinced that
the radio interference is a major
strategic move by Moscow, In pre-
paration for a year or more. They
guess it probably will be kept up
relentlessly as long as it shows
any success.

Previously, Americans In Mos-

cow had reported that the Russians
apparently were tuning many of
their five million short wave re-

ceiving sets to the "Voice" and
BBC programs, despite the official
Soviet claim that tney were un-

truthful.
Russia has continued the jam-

ming despite both direct official
complaints and a formal protest
filed by the State.Department last
April 30 with thelhternationalTele-
communicationsUnion at Geneva.
This charged "complete violation"
of international regulations.

Robstown Refinery
Tower To Be Rebuilt

ROBSTOWN, June8. OP Three--
fourths of a cooling tower dam-
aged by fire at the Chicago
Corporation's coastal refinery will
be rebuilt

Robstown and Bishop firemen
saved about a fourth of the tower.
They fought the fire about three
hours Monday.

CHARGE IS 50 CENTS PER MONTH .:

City ResidentsGet Big Bargain
In GarbagePickup And Disposal

It may aot be "something far
Botala" but garbage pickup aad
disposal is probably the biggest
bargain Big Spring resldeata get
regularly.

For 50 cents per moats,
mora than four cents for a

single 'collection, local household--:
era are relieved of almost 50,000
cubic yards of trash and garbage
annually, according to figures re
leased by City Manager H. W,
Whitney. Four crews of three
men each operated two trucks 18
hours daily to collect 47,425 cubic
yards of rubbish during the fiscal
year ended March 31, .Thltney
said.

"Collections are made twice
weekly in residential areas, while
six pickups are made each week
in the businesssections," the city
manager stated. "Charges on the
aowniown Dusiness and commer
cial collections are based on type
and size of businessestablishment
A monthly charge of 50 cents Is
made for residential garbage eje-

ctions.
The failure of residents to se-

cure uniform containers that meet
the requirements of city law Is
probably the biggest problem1
faced in providing the most effi
cient and sanitary disposal of
waste, Whitney asserted.

A city ordinance provides that
"owners, occupants, tenants, or
lesseesshall provide a container
or containers for garbage or not
less than ten nor more than 30
gallons capacity, constructed of
galvanized metal or other ap-
proved material, with a tight-fit-tin- g

lid or cover and with handles
sufficiently strong for workmen to

Star Route Mail

Carrier To Speak
Over KBST Today

Earl C. Evans, veteran star
route mall carrier, will be heard
at 8:30 p.m. today over KBST In
a brief broadcast

Evans, president of the Texas
branch of the National Star
Route Mail Carriers association,
has been in this special service
for 27 years. He carries the Gall
route from Big Spring. Until last
year he was vice-preside-nt of the
nation! association.

His address this evening will
stress the importance of star
route mall service, how it has em
ployed every mode of conveyance
from horses to airplanes. He also
will show how it affects thepublic.
Nat Snick, postmaster, will intro
duce Evans.

Saturday Shick, Evans, Simp
Grubaugh (Sterling City route),
Clyde Payne (Ackerly route),
Ernest Kennedy (Garden City)
route, and L. J. Hale (Lubbock
route), will go to Brownwood for
a state-wid- e rally of star route
carriers.

Church Raffle Is
Halted By Police

LOS ANGELES. June 8. (fl
Vice squad members visited the
home of comedian Bob Hope and
stopped a church benefit raffle.

Sgt David McCoy said no ar-
rests were made last Sunday be-

cause Mrs. Hope said she didn't
know that a raffle for such pur-
poses was illegal.

Several paddlewheelswere con-

fiscated by the officers, Mrs. Hope
said. The affair, attendedby more
than 1,200 persons,was a benefit
for a convent in nearby

Decontrol Approved
BRYAN, June 8. OR The City

Commission voted unanimously
last night to ask decontrolof rents
here. No opposition to decontrol
was UUC1CU fc UiC fUUUt UlCKUUg m

fellow that

ULL
--

-

haadle conveniently".
"Such containersnave aot been

available since the war aad many
have beenusing 55 gallon

oil drums," the city manager said.
"However, the commission has
Instructed that .enforcementof the
ordinance be Initiated as fast as
local merchants can supply

containers."
As a sanitary measure in gar-

bage disposal the city DDT fog
macnine andtnree men with hand

the inside of garbage cans to
trol files, mosquitoes,and a possi-
ble polio outbreak. The hydraulic
packer garbage trucks also
cleaned and washed weekly and

sprayed with DDT regular-
ly. The garbagedump east of town

a

lhis little fellow may be. enjoying the protection of a
telephonebecauseyou are sharing telephoneservice
with his family or someother family on aparty line.

WereIt nctt for party lines, thousandsofpeople now
being served would still be waiting for telephones
despiteall the effort we've beenable to put into tho
manufactureand installation of new telephoneequip-

ment
If you are on a party line, you'll find courtesyand

neighborly pay big dividends in better
service A party-lin- er who is thoughtful of the other

maywell find the other fellow will

persons

ap-

proved

bc.triougnrulot mm t atAt
SOUTHWESTERN TILIFHOHI COMPANY

w it

.1- -

;'-- -

u sprayed whenever there is any
Indication of files or other Insects

"Every citizen of Big Spring!
should regardthe area around his
garbage as his own particular
responsibility and try to eliminate
fly and mosquito breedingplaces".
Whitney suggested."Cans should
be kept covered to keei. out in
sects and1to keep paper and trash
from blowing out of the contain
ers."

It Is estimated that cost of gar--
sprayers are covering alleys andj bage disposal for the entire, city

con

are

are

;f.

can

will exceed revenue for that pur-
pose by almost $5,000 for the cur-
rent fiscal year. Cost of the pro-
gram for the year Is forecast as
$36,728 while revenue, based on
the present number of customers,
is to be only $31,000.

Florida Governor 1

To Take Third Wife
LOS ANGELES, Jwe t. UrU. It

will be a June weMtef aneag
Southern California erange ale- -,

aoms for Florida' .gBvenwr. ,

Gov. Fuller 'Warren's wgage-me-nt

to Miss Barbara Maaag,
blue-eye- d, btoede Lea Aaftlea so-

cialite, "was anMced.yesterday
by her mother, Mrs. Ward Plunk--
ett The wedding wffl be la We- -
wood CommunityMctaoAlK CMtrea
on June 28.

It will be Warren's third mar
riage and the first for Miss Mas--
ning, 23.

The pair met last Septemberat
a party when Warren, so relatioa
to California Governor Earl Warren,

was here on a cltna laapee-tlo-n
tour. She attended kk in-

augurationfax Florida lastJaaaary.
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ACROSS

t. Timber tree
4. Speckof dust
5. Undermines

IS. Meaaurinc
Imtrwnent

It. Novice:
rarlant

15. Repetition
It. Partial
IS. Exalt
20. Alack
2L took after
23. Cravat
2. Provided
It.
2J. Printer-- .

apprentlc
20. Bustle
11. Bulgariancola
12. The human

race

U FOR ALL I
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FRESH LOMCE

21. EastIndian
fruit tree

24. Witness
15. Jargon
27. Find tbs

sum of
It. Article
IS. Posefor

anartist
40. Preparefor

publication
42. Narrow paper
44. Part of a

church
47. Became less

severs
tU, Feminine same
62. Surface
61.
65. Belgian river
6. Pipe
67. Fish errs
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Silkworm

Accumulating

GRIN BEAR
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Solution of Yesterday's
DOWN

Front
Paganrod

lo Wi

ZT

MIT
IRE

Punt
I. Turning--
4. Pronoun
t. American

Indian
I. Number
7. Before
5. Fence crossing
t. Italian opera

10. Directed pro--
ceedlncs

11. Turf
12. Measure
17, Water

excursion
It. Terminate
22. Resign
23. Color slight
25. Shelter for

21 Heroine of
Lohengrin"

27. Comes In again
29. Covered wagon
20. Slaughterhouse
26. Legal claim
2(. Room In a

hsrm
It. Blade of grass
41. Misfortunes
42. Sheltered
45. River In Italr
48. Fury
47. Beam
48. Make lacs
49. Australian bird
50. Touch lightly
54. Compasspoint

I
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"Here,properly filled out, is fine exampleof perfect I

file record ... . is Capitalisticsmallloan
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6:00
KEST--S portent
BSLD-Beula- n

WBAP-fiuppe- r Club
6:15

KBaT-Elm-er Dsvls
KHLD-Jsc- k Smith
WBAP-ZCvenln-g Uelodles

(:30
CBST-s-y it with Utuis
ttRLTClab 13
WBAP-Orgs- n at Twilight

f'4S
KBST-Ss- y It with Utuis
KRLO-ZC- d R. Uorrow
WBAP-New- s

T 00
KBST-lfe-

KRLD-M- r. cttsmeleoa
WBAP-Blond- le

KB3T-Ulo- Parade
KRLO-U-r. Chameleon
WBAP-Blona- u

7 30
S3ST-H-I adllntrs
KRLO-D- r. CBrtitlaa
WBAPArchle Andrews

KBST-Ron-ie Demo
KRLD-D-r. Christian
WBAP-ArchJ- e Andre vf

KBST-Hmbn- ij Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanae
WBAP-6on-t of Pioneers

f
KBaT-Hillbin- y Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanae
WBAJ news

tat
KBST-Hlflbni- T Time
ETRXD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Par- m Editor

5

CBST-Unsle- al Clock
STRLD-Unsic- al Roundup
WBAP-fihe- b Wootey

too
KByr-Uartt- n Acronsky
KRLD-Uorato- g News
VBAP-HlW- S

1:1S
KBST-Musle- al Clock
stRkD-Purp-le Sage Riders
WBAP-EsJi-y Birds

' VJQ
KBST-lftw-s
BTRLD-Rtw- s
WBAPOUrly Birds

KBflT-Soa-a of Pioneers
TRLD-SkSler-n Song Panda

WBAP-Xart-y Birds

U:op
Baskaare Talktaf

CRxrseamaf Quartet
WBAP-Hiw-s Wsatte

12:13
B3ST-B4- B .ategs
EXLD-Waw- s
WBAF-UaTra- y on

vii
stBBT-Mr- rs

KRLDJuBlpeT Jiaetlea
ys

12:46
fttasr-LexeBe- Serraade
CRLDJoy Spreaders
WBAP-Jnd-y h Jaa

t:0S
KBeTT-Tec- al TarteUes

WBAP-Deub- le or Roads
' t:

KBeT-Ytters- ss Ad mm.
KRUMWJdlng LigM
WBAP-Dreb- le or Neftaf

I'M
CMT-Brid- e and OreetB
XSUVNera Drake
WBAP-Te- OeSaVta

? t:s
CMT-BtM- s sad Oreess
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t:00
KB3T-UDto- n Berle Sbov

Fair
WBAP-Dutf-j't Tavera

llKBST-MDto- n Berle Show
KRLD-COunt- Fair
WBAP-Duffy- 's Tavera

0

KBST-Eas-y LU Using
ZCRUThU Is Broadway
WBAP-U- r Dutrlct AKorner

S'tl
KBST-IUi- y Listening
KRLD-Th- ls Is Broadway
WBAP-U- r. District Attorney

soo
KBST-Sosg- s for rrerybody
ICRLD-Th- ls Is Broadway
WBAP-Th- e Big Story

t 15
ICBST-Sosg- s for Everybody
KRLD-Th- ls Is Broadway
WBAP.Tbs Big 8tory

In Swmf
BtRLD-Captt- ol cloakroom
WBAP-Curtal- Time

ts
In Swing

evHLD-Camto- ! Cloaltroom
WBAP-Curta- ln Time

f:00
Club

ERLD-CB- S News
WBAP-New- s

TRYIN

1:11
Club

KRIJVPartiUn Bandstand
WBAP-Hac-x Keen
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Club

KRLD-lfusl- e Room
WBAPedar Ridge Boys

i:J
Club

KRLD-Crad- le dub
WBAP'Fascaatag Rhythm
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B3ST-ll- y True
KRLD-Uerr-y Oo Round
WBAP-rre- a Waring

-

KBST-U- y Trae Story
rKRLD-Arth- ur Oodfrey
WBAf-rre- d wanag

1:30
IZBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Artaa- r Oodfrey
WBAP-Ne- and Uarsstat:u
BTBST-ra-rt Wrlghtsoa
stRLD-ArtB- nr Oodfrey
WBAP-Th- e BrtghUr Day

THUR5QAY AFTERNOON
3:ee

EBeTT-Ladl- es Be Seated
CRLD-Darl-d Harua
WBAP-New-s

3:11
aasT-Ladl-es Be SeaUd
KRLD-amte- soass
WXAF-U- a. Pendu

atan
KBeTTRoaM Party
KRLD-Utm-a TOVB
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BroncsMove Out Ih front
Of Vernon By A Games

Double Bill

Set Tonight
Tbelr Longhorn league lead to--1

flat despite the fact that they,
could sot play Tuesday night,thet

Big Spring (Ttexu) Herald, Wed, Jun 1949

Hart

fSS ffi everK mt Certainly ranking with the finest records of 4ny pitcher in pro--
Se in tw seven innmgV"'0"! b"bu-- Uut at the moment' fa thal of Ju,io Ramos'
p!SnS. the sdntillaUng lefthander adorning the roster of the Big Spring

Staid?mme bid?totwe" waSr S h" won nine games in as many starts. In addition to
that he "ved dedsion whil rvin to "He "le for anotherler two games, then go on to

ff fftr.rfr0n!T?I.fr, f There may be pitchers currently doing business who can match
' si recor4 "e few' b0Tever' Wb Can

SLS gSLr beSuse 7eS T "J "?ed ,Ve?'e " ,nES1Rf !,?Ramos given 19pleee Vernon was walloped by those tanings, s up
Sweetwater, now Irfuhe midst of e" Mroed-- Hes permitted 50 hits, which figures out to less than
its best win streakof the year, j MVen a game-- waUced only 31 meri and "truck out 78 batters, tops

Th Big Springers now lead the for. ,eague--
DusJers by 4V4 games They have far " K0 0M. nl fi8ht bas only begun, but he Is offered
pushed 10 Vk lengths aheadof San a ,air chance of breWnS Gerald Fabr's Longborn league record

for a ,ow ERA averae.not to say "ytWng about Jose Cindan'sAngelo and Midland, who are tied
for third and are 12 Vi games in mark

:
,n mes won.

front of fifth place Odessa Fnr comP"cd an ERA t 7 while pitching for Vernon last

Lefty Gumbo Helba and Bert ycar ometnin almost unheard of in Class D ball. Cind?n won 24

Garcia 4 to B1 sP"nS tw ea80ns &may twirl for the Steeds
against the Rockets this evening ?, t?iMRosweU could counter with Vic LADX LUCK FR0NS .N RODRIGUEZ

juicnaiec ana mis uonzales or
Roland Viadora. The latter two
are former members of the Big
Spring club.

Hciba will carry a record of
four wins and no losses onto the
field.,Garcia has made one start
and was shelled from the hill

' is that one but the Broncs later
ra'Hed to win the decision.

Austin, Bowie

Meet For Title
AUSTIN. June 8 (fl Austin's

tangle
Paso today for the Vtxas Class

high
Lefty Joe Verdlne pitched hitless

ball as ousted 12-- 0,

last night. Bowie two runs I

home the last th 12th toj
eke out a victor ocr Waco

Austin's game with
topped the end of the fifth in
.( PV.i'- - u ...1- - .

Tony

brevlated, game,
aouthpaw issued a walk Denl-aon- 'i

FJmpson when
.more strike would have the
game

watchta Wavo the
lead unearned run the
ton the

Lorenzo the

PLUMBING
Contract Hour

We In:

Air Conditioners
Water Heaters,

Cook Stoves, Boilers, All

or Butane Gat

Ftrrtll & Kinard
Phone 2512--J and 2668--J

Xx

V"T; 'TO'

.htetof

. v , -

8,

Looking Em Over
by Tommy

aLSTbaSciyu

wi course, to miner inose recoros, uiay luck mutt continue
to smile on Ramos. It must be the fickle female hat been
good to him to

One operative who has been given no help by Dame Fortune is
Rodriquez, Pat Stasey'ssterling righthander. Rain has

washed out three games in which Roddy apparently was on the
to pitching triumphs. Were it not for such breaks,

Freddy probablyown an 8--1 won-lo- tt record at the present
time. As it has copped while losinq once.

FRANCHISE NOT GOOD FOR LEAGUE
Sale of a second Longhorn league franchise a

WT-N- franchise holder probably Isn't a healthy developmentfor
the league

For thing, the two loops about equal in strength vith the
Longhorn circuit having perhaps the better pitching. an-oth-

the Class C men arent going to send the D team any player
who will be of use their clubs. What boys the ordinarily farm
out aren't much help to the clubs in this circuit

The independents definitely have the upper hand in the Long
Maroons with Bowie of EI horn league.At least for the momenL

AA school baseball rrown. i OUTFIELDER DIDN'T STICK LONG WITH ODESSA

Austin Denison,
hu-ti- fj

in of
4--3

wasi
at

Maroons'

twelfth.
Martinez

Natural

For

Vic Trusky, the widely heralded outfielder purchased con-
ditionally by Odessa from Tucson week, didn't last with
the Oilers.

Truiky played only a few games with Odessa and was re-

turned the Arizona-Texa-s league club. He failed to solve
Longhorn league pitching, and that despite the fact that

a .370 mace average Odessa.

iK. jirni uic iuic -- nv team
with a 10-ru-n lead af'er five Snort.v Shelbourne.the Midland scribe, notates that Harold Webb
nlnga is the Indian chief, has signed Romanello, suspendedHoss Alvis and

Only one Denizen playrr reach-- ' re'nstad Sam Van Hoozer
ed first base nnd spoiled Verdlne's Romanello Is a catcher who'll divide time behind the dish with
crack at a perfect thouch ah Kenny Jones. Alvis is a third sacker while Van Hoozer is a pitcher

lhe
to

J' Don one
put

nway.
Bowie take

wJth an in

Then of

SALE
to

to

to

Longhorn League

Has 3 New Umps
Frank

,crved as an urapIre C,assPasoteam got a walk, and Bowie

9
June The Austin

itarted moving. East TexasLeague since the College Kangaroos will play a

or By the
'--, Specialize

Repairs
Floor Furnaces,

Car
Appliances

7

said
date.

Fernando

way great
would

is, five decisions

(Roswell)

one are

of
very

to
he

brought

in-- 1

of
EI

he

Rakestraw, who
,n

,,C"

on

And

last

start of the season,will join the nIne gameJootball schedule dur-- ,

Longhorn League staff. I ln tbc 1949 season-- Ath,etic Di'
reclor and Coach Ray Mor"Rakestraw is replacing Ben

Cook, who has been returned to! riuM "nnounces.

the East Texas circuit by League e Kangaroos', member of the
' . Texas will play fiver. i j Tt i c-- i.,

confercnce games and foUr non--
Gus Stelner and Dave Crockett conference games. Austin will

are two other newcomers on the open the seasonagainst Southwest--

Longhorn umpiring staff. Steiner e" Louisiana Institute at La Fay--

?lte. La. and close the 194S cam-worke- d

in the league last year ,Mt Texas A and L at
and will be used as an alternate. Kingsville.

Crockett is a first year man The Crimson and Gold Austin
and graduate of lha George Barr gridders, who will be playing their

i Umpires' school.

3tlffi
SVV'J

$750

The STETSON Tropics

This finePanaliteletsfresh breezesblow

in to cool your torrid pate.TheTropics

brisk, flattering lines make it a worthy

memberof the famousStetsonfamily...

and of your hat wardrobe.

has

Head

o.y.C3.

Other Panamas $5.00 to $15.00
Davis Straws $1,95 to $2.95

$tiefriDett4By$
THIRD AND MAIN

Austin To Play

Grid Games
SHERMAN, 8

Conference,

first year under Morrison, uho
coached the S M U. Mustangs to

' national prominence, will have
four games in Sherman. Three of
the contests will be conference
games while the fourth is an in--

terscctional game with the South--
west Missouri State Teachers of
Springfield, Mo Austin will also
play Hardin College of Wichita

! Falls at Childress Oct. 1 as a
feature of the West Texas State
Fair.

The schedule follows: Sept. 17

SouthwesternLouisiana at La--

Fayette. Oct 1 Hardin College
at Childress, Oct. 8 --Corpus

I Cbristi Univ. at Corpus Chrlstl;
, Oct. 15 Howard Paynr at Sher--
man ix; Oct 22 Southwest Mis- -

, souri Teachers at Sherman; Oct1
29 McMurry College at Sherman
(xi; Nov 5 SouthwesternUniver
sity it Sherman x: Nov. 12;
Abilene Christian Colkge a Abi-

lene (x) and Nov. 19 Texas A.
Ac I. at Klngsville (x.

(X) Denotes Texas Conference
games.

Oilers Play

Friday Night
Forsan's Oilers, leadenot the

Tri-Coun- ty baseball league, will
be campaigning to keep their non-- j
circuit record unsullied when theyi
clash with the Kermit All-Sta- rs in
Kermit Friday night.

In exhibition starts to date, the
Oilers have trounced Oxona and
Texon. The Oilers' only loss was
suffered at the hands of Howard,
County Junior college, another
County league team.

Lefty Shelton may toll on the
hill for Forsan If hi Isn't ready,
Lefty McCabe' or Lefty Barnett
will be ready to go.

Polls and Hospitalization

Insurance Individual and
Family Group Accident ami

Sickness Insurance,

MAKKWENTZ
IasuraftceAgeBcy

Th Bietestj Little Office 1

' tiff Sjri '
4tfRiMMtJK. -- PH.W

Lanier Insists

Cardinals Must

Up Pay Offer

K"4 T rg"aBaTasl

fA '. .jSt Wf9 EaealesBsBsBsBsBsBsl

MAX LANIER
Will Stay Put

NEW YORK. June . LB Max
Lanier say he won't pitch again
for the St. Louis Cardinals until
they pay bim what he thinks he's
worth.

"And that's a lot mors than j

they've offered." the
lefthander told the Associated

Press by telephone last night from
Dmmmondsville, Qu.

"The next move is up to them."
he said. "I'm going to stay right
here. I'm not mad at anybody. It's
just business with me."

Lanier said he talked with Fred
Saigh. piesidcnt of the Cardinals, '

yesterday for the first time since
his sudden reinstatement Sunday
night.

"He told me the best offer h
could make was $11,500," Lanier
said. "That's what I uas making
when I left the club in 1946. And
he told me I'd have to make good
to get' that H! said there'd be
some kind of clausein the contract
about my making good. But who's
going to say' How can you tell7

"I turned him down. I told him
I wanted more money, a lot more
The reason I left the club in the
first plac was that I didn't think
I was getting enough money. I
said that if that was all he thought
I was worth to the Cardinals now,
1 wanted mj release. He told me
no' .

"I'm making more than that
here and I know I'm going to get
It"

to be plus living ex--. homer
penscsend " He has won
five and lost one in the indnpend-en- t

circuit. In 1946 he won six
straight for the before
he jumped to the Mexican League.

Fern Tournament

Begins Tuesday
LUBBOCK, June 8 (Spl --Ml

a director; Helen

From a large

CardsWaxtorrid As Musial
GoesOn Batting Rampage

Red Bird Now

Hitting .301
By JOE REICHLER

AssociatedPress Staff
"As Stan Musical goes, so go the

SL Louis Cardinals."
Never was a truer statement

made.
Look at the record. Musial got

off to a miserable start. So did
the Cards.On May 24. Just 15 days
ago, St. Louis' three-tim-e batting
champ was hitting a puny .250. Ac-

cordingly, the Cardinals were mir-
ed in seventh place with a 12-1- 7

won and lost record.
Since then. Stan the man has , Midland

rapped out 22 hits in 58 times at!
for a .379 batting 'Roswell

Conformably, the went.san Angelo
on a tear, winning is ot me u Sweetwater
games.

Today, Musial is hitting a steadi-
ly progressive 301. and the surg-
ing Cardinals are in place,
only a half game from the
top.

The Redbirds whipped the New
York 3--0. at the Polo
Grounds last night, and as might1

be expected, it was Musial who
provided the big punch. Stan
clubbed two homersoff Monte Ken-

nedy, his 10th and 11th of the sea-

son, to drive in all the runs, j

Either one would have been
enoueh for Harry Breche--
en. Harry, ine cat. looicmg more
like the pitcher of 1948 than at any
time this year, scattered five

frl. ..:.!.. M.. ....3 4Um fmwAelilt: viciui.v jhucu wic vsotuont iViA f?lantc inln nlarA

u

arcation Midlanda half behind the Brooklyn ,

Dodgers. The Brooks took un-- 1 and then tie the
of first place' bad, N. M, in a return

by trouncing Chicaeo, 7--1 double header Saturday night
utams aroppea rrom a ursi piace
tie to fourth place, a half game
behind the Boston Braves, who
nipprd the Cincinnati Reds. 6--5

The trail the Cardsby three
percentagepoints ' ,AA ,.. kill ,,rltk k r..i.k.j St Lnnii Card hari in r.Southpaw tamed,

r.-i.- K. lease him or m.k. h. ,..
the Cubs on six hits. He lost his
shutout in the seventhwhen Andy
Pafko cracked a home run. the
10th given up bv Roe this season
The Dodgers collected 13 safeties

'off Dutch Leonard Bob Chapman
Lanier's current in the and Cal McLlsh most prodigi-Quebe- c

Provincial League is re-- i ous blow was Duke Snider's ninth
ported $10,000

"extras

Cardinals

Odessa
average

second

Giants.

troupe

Braves

salary

The Braves tallied twice in the
bottom half of the ninth to offset
a edge the Reds had built
uo in the top half of the ninth.
The run crossedthe plate
on an error by Cincinnati outfield-

er Frank Baumholtz.
With one out, Al Dark sent a

m J 41 --l.Li 1.Ulooping ny M tod the ring
which Baumholti deUs Qf fUWy wwe

in foul territory allowing Tommy
Holmes to cross the plate with the
winning run

The Philadelphia Phils duplicat--

large to 20 OWomen tbe 1949 SUniey Cup
are to tee off In the 12th " m Y1' :",m ""' ' v

annual Women's West Texas ninth to defeat the Pittsburgh
the Bues had count-Lubboc- kafterrates. 5.to be staged at the

Country Club, beginning once in the top half of the
Tuesday and to be com-- "l"? .

pleted the following Sunday, June Detroit defeated the New York
14 through the 19th. j Yankees, 5--2. in the American

Already entries are beginning to Leaeues only nay comesi. io cui
come into the Lubbock site the U front Yankees lead to
tourney, and what with a new five and a half games.Bop swi s

$250,000 clubhouse plus Lubbock's home run with a man on base
ideal location for West Texas highlighted a three-n-m lourth

golfers, the top field record ning enabline Hal Newhonser
is expected.Last year when Mrs register his fifth victory. Ed Lopat

Sam O'Neal. Odessa,won her sec--' was charged with the defeat, his

title in a row, some entries first against victorios.
plajcd at San Angelo. Larrv Dobv crashed two homers

Mrs O'Neal heads the entries, Io lead the Cleveland Indians to a

course. Another title-hold- er to 13-1- 1 slugfest victory over the
play is Mrs. Frank Goldthwaite, Washington Senators. Eight pitch-Fo- rt

Worth. Some half a dozen ers saw action, with Satchell Paige
golfers from city are expected getting credit for the victory. Joe
to Among these are Mrs. Haynes was charged with the ie

Brown. Mrs. E. A. Diets, feat.
and Mrs. Cope-lan- d.

Amarlllo contin

southpaw

expected

Lefty Lou strutk out 10 Ic
pitching the Philadelphia Athletics
to a 7-- 4 over the White

gent is expected Odessa has wired Sox In Chicago A five-ru- n eighth
that ten will enter from that golf inning against Matt Surkont after
city while Abilene will have six, Chicago starter Howie Judson had
according to Mrs. Fenner Tubbs been lifted for a seventh Inning

Mrs. T. E. Patterson, co-- plnch hltter won for Philadelphia
chairman of the tourney here.j Embree his sxmd

Pampa, Midland, Del eame aeainst seven defeats for the
Rio. Big Spring. El Paso. Sweet-- loUis Brpwns this season.ou
water, San Angelo and Brownwood1 ptchjng Parnell o! Boston
wm kuu K1UU1JS "i y.cj, je(j g 5.2
saia.

bat

of

of

th

Already some of the close-to--1

Lubbock golfers have sifted in to 20 dCtlOOIS dCOrCQ
play the course, now Jn excellent' por Cod Violations
shape. Sunday, Mrs. Neal bad
her partner, Mrs. Red Rhodenj EVANSTON. HI . June 8. W

from Odessa on the course. From jhe executive committee of the
Midland some of these women 'CAA opened a three day meet-wer- e

here last week. jjjg today with a full report on
was opened Wednesday for anyt violations of Its controversial aanl-player- s,

wishing to out their iy code heading the agenda,
shots, a week prior to the tourney Clarence P. Houston of Tufts,

'start committee chairman, recently dis
The first day's play is a mixed closed that 20 schools have been

foursome schedule while qualify- -' classified as not complying with
ing is to start on Wednesday,the code and that 19 others were
Handicap flights of nine are' in the suspectclass.The code ed

with 18 holes on tap'trols the amount of aid granted to
for other I athletes.

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-- Service
Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types f Mechanical Wark.
Washing and Oraasinf. Meter and Chassis Claanln Bear
End Allfnln Equipment, Wheal Balancing Sun Moter and
Distributer Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer. t

Full Line ef Genuine Chrysler and,Plymouth Hew rH, fee
xr itrvke miflafer fer an e any type el werk, kelh

larae er smalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO

IN Cast Third

away

comnH

course

DICK DAVIS
Parta and Service Manater

Phene W&

SanAngelo PacesLonghorn Loop

In AttendanceWith 22,905Paid
Attendance for the first quarter of the 1949 Longhorn League

season Is up S4.2S2 over last year, figures released by President
Hal Sayles revealed.

The eight clubs have drawn109,452 paying customersas compared
with 73.170 at the sametime last year.

San Angelo Is leading at the gate wiht 22.905 fans the club's
first 30 games at home. Last year the Angcloans had drawn only
7,87 for the same period.

Next is Odessa with 18.678 in 17 games.
Here the comparative figures:

Ballinger
Big Spring

Redbirds

12.354
14

18.678

22505"

14

Vernon 13.514 13
Roswell has replaced in the league. Last Rio

had drawn only through the first 14 games.
The above figures do include the last Soring-Odess- a

games. The Broncs Oiler? plaved before WOO Sat-
urday night another on Sunday

Merchants To Meet Midland Thursday;
Play CarlsbadTwin Bill Saturday

Local softball fans be af-- ernoon game.
forded the opportunity of seeing L- - D- - Cunningham, one of West
standout games week at the T""' besthuJn mV w e

city park.
The Big Spring Merchants

best active mushbail or-

ganization, take on the Roberson
Thursdaygame

over night into Carls-dispute- d

possession

one-ru- n

Plalnview,

(12)
H7)
(14)
(20)
(18)
(21)

Del Rio Del

two
and

and

will

this

The

aaiuraay
L D's Winifred.

mound

YORK The

The tied Midland reinstatement were advised by
club. 5--5, last President FordFrick to clear-- 1

The game was called after two ance irst any other existing
had been contracts

Earlier, the Merchants had dl. YUHK Max Lanier
rrfncprl

Preacher Roe nhat

The

winning

running

five

holes

flights.

estimate

Spring's,

Cotton Mlxe, who will sidered contract offer:
pitch one of the games for pNcher added "next move
locals, said may remain "P to them."
over here Sunday for a single aft- -

Boxer Death Victim
Following Contest

NEW YORK. June 8. Wl - Evan-
gelist Ramos,28. died early today
in Bellevue Hospital of bead in-

juries suffered last night in a box-
ing bout with Joseph Malone t
Marra's East Gymnasium,
police reported.

Police said Ramos struck his
aowD """"" on floor. No further

foul caught

Brissie

victory

Frent

seeing

immediately.

Turk Broda. Toronto goalkeep
er, turned in the only shutout of

of stunt by iaz two, playoffs.

to

ohd 115

of

that
enter.

and

Rcd won

st
Mel

The

try

are
1949

(18
19) 242

9.869

9772

Let us put
inijourrord

ONLY

wrth..

THIS SPECIAL
THROUGH ONLY

1948
8.583

493

8.065
11.054

8118 8 457
717

year
3.119

not Big
some

1,000

Side

field

30

oi ine games ior uig
Spring. brother.

Big1 is also available for dutv.

NEW NaUonal
Mexican jumpers seeking

local nine the
week in Midland get

'm
extra innings played.

" said,

Is

Carlsbad

line,
able

175 Boston's

Golf

fans

Miami; Earl
and Mrs.
La won their

in
the Kent

Mrs
du Pont

the of the

Pep was to his
title

of New In

12.

WE KNOW
Big Spring

V.A.MEKJUCK

Sport Briefs
BASEBALL

League's

probably satisfactory
the'star

FOR

LONDON

OFFERGOOD
JUNE

TENNIS

By The
The first real of hot

has the
zip to

off the
were

in the
last In the
San Don hit
his run of the sea
son his of the with
one mate in the 12th

to the Fo
8--6.

Thn. Dslla 'Pssla
7 578 their game a hall

lead .over the
bv 2-- 1.

The
gave up only

the
of the

pace in bv
the Oil

ers.

the City
2--0. Both of

came in the fifth oa

'
sBV.V?U- -

tbe
TOfc-

San Fra. ll
,

?
Cisco, Patrica Cannine
Todd Jolla, Calif,
second round singles matches

County Lawn Tennis

Margaret Osborne and.
Louise American stars"
gained round

Lawn Tennis Tour-
ney.

GENERAL
Conn. Willie

defend
world against
Eddie Compo Haven

Municipal Stadium
July '

Rivas Twirls

Flock Win
Associated Press

siege Weath-

er finally given Texas
hurlers stand
burly fence-buster-s.

There three outstanding
mound loop

night. fourth game,
Antonio's Lenhardt

home
second night

aboard In-

ning defeat Worth Cat,

firci.nlarn
apd

Shrevcoort Sports
downing last-plac- e

Ragles' hurlcr. Rafael Rivas,
three singles.

Shrpveport behind three-h-it

chunking Hank Wyso, kept
second p'ce whit-washi-

sixth-plac- e Tulsa

hurler Lefty Alden
Wilkie. blanked Okhoma
Indians. Beaumont's
tallies inning
George Elder's two-ru- n triple.

9MI
golf

if

kw99$M ?llw
Cardnar J""',,'' oV&nLi.C",e V-- B

Championships.
BIRMINGHAM. England

Brough,
semifinal

Birmingham

WATERBURY.
matched

featherweight

Waterbury's

J.1LFORT

To

League enough

performances

eleventh

maintained

Houston.

Beaumont's

Mulloy.
Cache...

l0-l- c mo 1
Wim" ...

TTXFtt&&

TPr(r)

O'

HIKE'S WHAT WE DO:
Checkenflnecomeresslen.
Clean test and adjustsparkptoff.
Cheek battery and clean battery
tarmlnalf.
Checkvelfaie regulaterand gener-at-er

output
Tighten a lanitlen and electrical
wiring.
Inspect distributer points, breaker
plate and adfusf.

-- Adjust carbureter, test fuel pvtnp
and clean aH bath air cleaner,
Tighten cyHnderheadstuds.
Inspect raeMafer tfgMen raeMater
hast and adjust fan belts.
Read tart car

FORDS BEST
Motor Co.... t' SlSSUIa

.

'

I I .,
-- k -- .

i

i

.
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-

V Jcfs &j&fy,F&p&t r-q-
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BusinessDirectory
FwrnHwrs

W Bay. Sen, Rat tad
Trade

New and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

fM West 3rd Phone 2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg , Phone 2137

FURNITURE
Buy Sell Trade

Upholstery
Refinishing
Repairing

Crenshaw & Pool
S07 East 2nd Phone 260

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Facto.
-

Call us forfree estimate.Our

salesmanwill call without ob

ligation to you.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

NOTICE
Take Advantage of 25 Years
Experience.

' Free Estimate
Free Pickup and Delivery
All Work Guaranteed

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creath Mattress
Factory)

3rd and Owens St Phone 602

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company
1811 Scurry

0ra) Maehm Work
rorUble, letrie. acetylene welding

Winch track and wrelr rrtc
Day Phon Hit Wight S037--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
& BY PRODUCTSCO;

Can US) or 1W Collect
Bom owned and optrated by Marrta
8 wall and Jin Klnscy Phon lSTf
r till Hlght and Sunday.

S Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

StorageTransfer

T. W. NEEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Lbh

Mot Tog Anywhtrt Anytime
Ptrtproof Warehouse 1M Nolan

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Crating -- & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For
Gillette Freight Line

Braswell Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night CaD

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

TACUUM

AvailableNew andUsed

StructuralSteel
In Our Tard Such As?

Angle Iron
I Beams
Channels
Flats
Rounds
Plates

la AS SlMf Tnm
V I l"

Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Used Pipe and Fittings

t an skm
10.000 ft Hi" usedpipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
In Stock Or To Order

Buyers Of Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.

Phone 9028 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale
FOR SALE: 1930 Model A ford. 4
new tlrei. excellent condition. Set
Sam Starr. Otlachaft.

STOP!

, ,M Town county chryjief eiab
coup.
148 Chrysler sedan.
1941 Bulck sedanett.
1941 rord convertible.
1941 rord pickup.
1941 Dodge pickup.
1941 Chrysler sedas
1939 Dodge sedan.
1937 Ford sedan.

Open Evenings Until 8:3'

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company
Chrysler - Plymouth

600 East 3rd Phone 59

WE --ARE NOW

WRECKING
1948 Chevrolet --ton pickup

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1606 E Third Phone 1112

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1MT rord Tudor
1947 Hudson Super Six
1911 Bulck Bedan
l4l Paccaiu Oub Coup
ISM rord Tudor

Trucks

1S4I rord lft-to-n Ion wheel bat
IMS Ford lW-to- n lonf wheel but
1041 Chevrolet n Platform
1937 CMC lH-to- n Platform
1043 Dodr with VT ml trafltr
1941 Chevrolet n pickup.

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone555.

Used Cars
tlSOO 1941 Cturrolet H-t- pickup.
(New).
S107& 1948 Ford tudor (heater and
radio).
tSSO 1941 Bulck aedanctt (extra

:lan).
(150 1937 Ford coupe.
tits 19J7 Cherrolet picknp.

S3SS 1919 Chevrolet builifu coup.

S. W. Wheeler
Phone 3059--J 500 Main

Big Spring
Phone 10S Stanton, Texas

(Call Collect)

For Sale
1949 DeSoto Custom

List price.
1,946 Ford tudor, $1195, clean.
1942 Chevrolet sedan, nice,

$750.

1941 Chevrolet tudor, $695
1941 Ford tudor. $595.
1940 Pontiac tudor, $495
1941 Ford club coupe, good,

$795.

1947 Hudson . Commodore 8,
worth the money,

J. B. Steward
501 West 3rd Phone 1257

Dependable
Used Cars

1949 Ford club coupe, loaded.
1947 Chevrolet tudor, loaded.
1947 Ford (six) pickup.
1940 Ford pickup.
1945 Ford pickup.
1940 Dodge club coupe.
1937 Chevrolet tudor
1939 Ford club coupe.
1935 Ford 14-to- n truck with

grain bed.

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

206 Nolan

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedfor patronsof TexasElectric Co. in 10 town since1926.
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RJM. and only an
expertcan rebalanceand service your cleaner so it runs like
BCW

Pre-OWN- ED CLEANERS. . . . $19.50up
AU Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg.$60Tank, for a limited time $49.95

SeeTheWalking EUREKA With Polisher.
Latest Model New Kirby's, G.E. Premier la Tanks andUprights.
Get a bigger trade-i-n oh eltaer sew ex. used cleaner or a
betterrepair job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

6. BLAIN LUSE

WwtUtkatLueMUr AsmX
RENT

YACUUM,

Wrecks Rebuilt'

'AUTO BODY SERVICE GARAGE

GeneralMechanicalWork '

Acme Color EyeMachine ;: Acme Paints

506 East4th St.
Chas. McCuistian

1947 on Chevrolet pickup a bargain.
Watch This SpaceFor UsedCar And Repair Bargains

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clean See and Price Them
BeforeYou Buy

1948 Ford Super Deluxe sedan, low mileage. R & H.
1947 Ford super Deluxe radio, heater, only 13,000 miles.
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan, low mileage, like new.
1947 Ford super deluxe tudor. maroon color, radio and heater,

white sidewail tires and all other extras.

Special
1936 Ford tudor sedan, original finish, good motor and

rubber very good $235.

Trucks
1948 Ford Truck, 140-inc- h wheelbase, with only 4500 miles.
A bargain.
1946 Chevrolet Truck, long wheel base, 2 speedaxle.
1946 Ford Pickup. Looks new and in excellent condition.
All of theseunits are clean andpriced at Bargain Prices.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Our Lot Is Open Evenings Until 8 o'clock Phone '636

BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS

Today's
FREE FREE

100 gallons gas FREE with this sale,
sedan $395.

1948 Nash tudor, radio and heater.
1946 Ford tudor, radio and heater.
1939 Oldsmobile tudor.
1940 Buick or sedan, new motor.
1941 Dodge
1940 Plymouth tudpr.

Open Sundays

GRIFFIN NASH COMPANY
1107 East 3rd

SAFETY TESTED USEDCARS

1941 Olds 6 deluxe sedan, radio and heater, book
value $1015. our price $S95.

1941 Olds 6 sedan,book value $985 our price $850.

1940 Olds 6 sedan, book value $796 our price $595.

1941 ChevTolet pickup, clean $500.

1946 GMC pickup, clean, $795.

NEW GMC PICKUPS AND
DELIVERY

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
Yuor Olds and

3rd and Goliad

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE: 1947 Nash sedan
in exceiiem conaiuon. a citmn ucn
car at a real real bargain. Wayne
Pcarce, 1605 Lancaster.
6 For Exchange
WILL trade 1949 Kaiser deluxe lor
good house and lot In south part of
town. W. E. Hanson. OaU Route.
4 Trucks
FOR SALE By Owner '47 mode)
IVi-to- n Dodge truck, long wheelbase.

factory made bed. low mile-
age. See J. F. Neel, Phone 640, 419
Main Street.
b Trailers, Trailer Houses
MY' EQUITY in "house trailer, for
car of equal tahre. Also hare

furnished house for rent. C. J.
Mart to. Sand Springs,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOSTtrTpecPumbrelUat city park
Friday. May 37. Call Mrs. O. H.
MeAllster,.961.
LOST: Key ring containing several

Rrl- - Contact Herald office,
LOST
--??1

Sunday Locking gas tank cap
wlta double key ring and approxi-
mately 15 keys. tS reward 101 Dixie
or Phone 1383 or Big Spring Herald
II Personals

located 703 East 3rd atrat Next to
Banner Creamery.
13 PuElic Notices

Notice

I will not be responsible for
any debts made by Mrs. P. L.
Morgan. (Signed) P. L. Mor-
gan.

NOTICE

Corner Cafe

Open under new management.
Home cooked meals. Lunches
packedto go. Try our friendly
and courteous service. Work-
men's paradise.

Ull West 3rd

We Wish
To Announce

That Lilly Pachall is now as-
sociated with the Youth
Beauty Shop, Douglass HoteL

Phone 252
14 Lodges

STATED meeting
Staked PUIni
Lode No. 531
A. F. and A. U..
tod and 4th
Thursday nights,
t:0O p. m.
r. R, Morris,

w: U.
W. O. Low, See.

RATED ConToeaUoa Big
pr&t ChapUr No. I7

RJLtL. Try Ird Thurs-a-y

night. 7J0 p. m.
C. R-- HeCtesnr. B.'f
W. Ol Law. Sec-- .

,' KJIKiSi'S of Py--
Wiist. rry tb-da- y.

a p. , H. A.r cook, c a pt
THIAlt Sstcrs, 3ed
ad at rnday. S

mW , p, b, . Maam
Chrun. ti. E. C,
MAT UBQitUr.

-- f.

. . ,
,: Upholstering ,

Phone 1786--W

Special
FREE

1940 Hudson

Phone 1115

TRUCKS FOR IMMEDIATE

GMC Dealer
Phone 37

ANNOUNCEMENTS
4 Lodges

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAGLES.
Big Spring Aerie No ' 2337, meets
Wednesday of each week at I p.m
m its new home at 703 W 3rd St

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets erery Mon-
day night. Building 311
Air Base. 7:30 p. m
Visitors welsome.

Earl Wilson, N O.
Russel Rayburn. V O
C E Johnson, Jr..

Recording Sec.

16 Business Service
T A. WELCH house morlng. Phone
1604 or 9661, 306 Harding St, Bex
1305 More anywhe r.
ANNOUNCING openingof Blacksmith
and Welding Shop at 100 N. W. Jnd.
i. a. sandera.

HAIL DAMAGE

Bring your car to Marvin
Wood Pontiac for a free esti-
mate.

MARVIN WOOD

PONTIAC

504 East 3rd St
Big Spring, Texas

K""?.,.. Sk !S!
-, " - .w... w lmakt Lee Sewing Maehtn Exchang.

i40 w. am, Pbon 1871-- J.

SEWINO MACHINES. Repair
Motorlxlng. Buy and Rant

705 Manx Phon 3491.

C T. WADE. Bonded Hous Morlng.
Big Spring, Texas.
rERMITEST Call or writ Well'sEx--

fcrmlnatlng Co. for free Inspection.
1419 W Ar D., San Angela, Texas,
Phon 505ft
GOOD top soil and fill dirt deltrered
tn Big Spring. 11.25 cubic yard. CaU
3041.

StJ'iiC tank and cesspool serrlce.
any time. Septic tanks built and
drain Unes laid: no mileage. Clyde
Cockburn Home Serrlce, 3403 Blum.
San Angelo. Phone 9058--

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS

Precision built teat covers.

Upholstery . . . Painting

Metal Work

Phone 2213 W Highway SO

NOTICE
Blackmon Garage

& Body Shop
1863 W. 3rd Ph. 20
For Sal 1336 Ford tudor.
excellent condition:
1939. Plymouth coupe priced
very reasonable. j- -

Minor or major repairs ea any
maxe; car. er truck.. Specialize
la GeaeralMbters preducts.

Paiatiag
All Work Guaranteed

ANNOUNCEMENTS
18 BusinessServbw

We SpecializeIn j

Automotive j

and
Tractor Repair

' Jack Franklin
Garage

911 W. 3rd. Phone 976

LAWN MOWERS

SHARPENED
Let us put electric power on
your old mower, ory $30.00.

Self propelled merry-go-roun- d

for small children.
SavageMfg. Co.

806 E. 15th SL Phone 593

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top son, fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa-y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855

17 Woman's Column
STANLEYHome Products. Mri. C
B. Nunley. 306 East ISth. Phone
3114-- J.

LUZTER'S Cosmetics. Phone SS3--J

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V Crocker.
WILL KEEP children 15 week. Mon-
day through Saturday. Best of care.
Meals 35 eents extra Phone 24J5--

WILL keep children by day or night,'
or by the week. 90S W. 4th, Phone
S064J

Have moved my button shop
to 904 Nolan, six blocks south
of the City Auditorium. Free
parking. Come to see me.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380

BELTS, buttons, buttonholes Phone
653--J. 1707 Benton. Mrs H. V

Crocker.
HEMSTITCHING buttons, buckles
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons,
etc. 30 W. 18th. Phone 313S-- Zlrah
LeFerre.
VERT reasonablypriced Katbertne K
Foundation garments and girdles Al-

io surgical belts for men and wom-
en Mrs J U Haynaa. 1100 Qregg
Phone 14S3-- J
DO BEWINO and alterations at 711

Runnels. Phone 1119-- Mrs. Churcb--
weU.

MRS R F BLTJHM keeps children
day or nltht 107 E 18th Phone 1S41

LDZIER'S Pine Cosmetics. Mrs Kd
dlo Pavage 503 E. 18th. Phone 7W-- 1

KEEP children an hours Mrs Ch
cannon 110S Nolan. Phone 3385--

COVERED buck'es buttons, belts
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. 308
S W 3rd.

NOTICE
Sewing and alteration?--, one
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass
MRS. TIPPIE, 207Vi W b. does an
kinds of sewing and alterations. Pbon
2136--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil-
dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 112P W

FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR cosmef
lea caU Mra. T. B. CUIton, 1614-- J.

Permanentwaving our special
ty Machine permanints $5 to
$12.50 Coid waves from 57.50
up. Personality hair cutting
Revlon cosmetics.
Beauty operator wanted.

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

COVERED buckles. buttons. "beJS;
eyelets and buttonholes. Mrs rrueU..... mum ..a n imi. DH....4 IA14.W 'iUUIUM,. n TV IM.M. A MVW mm--

Day, Night Nursery
U.--i Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1104 Nolan, Phone 2010--

SPENCER
Support for women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
Oiled immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone 2111

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen

I HAVE TO
HIRE A MAN

to help our District Manager
handleour increasingbusiness
in this community. This work
is in line with the program
advocatedby the Department
of Agriculture. Must have
car. Permanent work, good
pay for man who has had
some farm experience.Write
Box HCA, care Herald
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: On A- -l Ford mechanic

cent commission; Harney's Oarage.
701 w. no.
wanted:DrlTirx. Must tar chanl--

turt Uccnsr, neat appearandand
local referent. Apply Tellow Cab
Offjc. Oreylonnd Bus Statton
EXPERIENCED, capable farm hand
wanted, good llrtng accommodations,
near Big Spring. CaU Troy OUlord
r st3.

DEPAKTMEJIT manager wanted.
or a man who hi bad

sereralyean experiencein appliance
sales. Pleaxant working condition.
good (arnlsci and an excellent fu-

ture to tin man who can qualify.
Moat knew the appliance bustoess.
Apply to person, or If by letter.
state prerioux exptrteoce. Sesn-Ro- e-

buck ana ca. awwiwaur, c. .

23 Help Wanted - Female

Wanted
Night Car Hop

and.
Night Waitress

NO FHUWIS UALU rirvoij
Donald's Drive In

206 Gregg

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED
Experienced car hop. Also
experiencedfry cook. Call at
XYZ .Drive In, 1203 E. 3rd,
Phone 9564. Formerly known
as Hilltop.

25 Employm't W?nted-Fema-e

i will keep children m my home.
33 cents an hour. 203 Johnson.Phone
1719--

5 Yean Experience
Bookkeeping and office work. Want
permanent position. Can Miss Brew-
er. 336.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhere you

can still
BorrovV Here

We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

J. E. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorscrs No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
40 Hou 'hi Id Ooodx
EIGHT piece dining room suite, half
bed. sp.'injs and mittrej; fire piece
edroom suite. Phllco cabinet radio,

automatic Noige range, Eltctroiui
refrigerator: Malhls atr conditioner,
reasonably priced Mrs. W. L.

Lancaster.
NEED USED FURNITURE' Try
"Carter's Slop and Swap" We wl'l
buy. sell or trade. Phone 9S50. 218
W. 2nd St.
WE BUT and sell used furniture
J B Sloan Furniture. 08 E 2nd
Street Phone1055.
FOR SALE: Used furniture-Nor-ge

store, maple Urine room suite, oak
bedroom suite, 3 niK. maple end
tables and sewing machine. Call at
1310 Johnson after S p.m.
ROLLAWAT bed with innersprlne
mattress: practically new Reason-
ably priced. Mrs H M. Neel. Ml
E. 17th.Jhone 1332--

WANTED: Electric portable or cabi-
net sewing machine. Phone 117--

after 8 n m.
48 Buildmq Material;
NEW screen doors $4 9S MCK

i EVERETT TATE, 3 miles West on
Highway 80

Farm Equipment
1949 FORD tractor with planter, cul-
tivator and knives. 8-- weanlnE put,
3 sows. 3 shoats. 1 boar. 4 ml'
cowr. 5e at R. L. Schwarnb"rh
farm 4 mls north on Lamesa
Hithwar.
49A Miscellaneous
FOR" SALE Oood new1 and "used
copper radiators for popiiln"- - makes
cars, trucks and p Satisfaction
guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.
ACOUSTICON hearlnp aid ud abo-i- t

a monin. Mrs. ueorge rnuiips, tzro
Wood St.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: New Air
Conditioned Refrlceralors old reerl--

Iterator accepted as down payment
Terms J5.00 pe- - month Phone SIS

electric refrigerator made
by Ke'vtnator. A- -l coidtlon

price See at 1009 Main Street
fter6-J- o. m.

FOR SALE" 35 mnf UnlverMl" Tl
camera, with cKt- - and flash attach-
ment Call 2283-- after 6 p m
WH. P "MOTOR and clTulatlnc fan.
squirrel race tTje. for s1'

Bargain. See at 1510 Johnson

FLASH

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

Watch this ad Melons coming
soon Guaranfrcd to please
you. Fresh tomatoes 5 ,lbs.
50c. Fresh beets, cucumbers,
squash, okra and peas. Help
keep prices down buy more
for less at Birdwell's.
206 N. W. 4th St. Phone 507

Read The
Herald

Want-Ad-s

MCUyULAlte

Sft B
WH m

ifJBS" 5"v eMmmmmmmW

HERMAN.
Electric Machinery

1805 Gregg -

-

'

te
J

.

'"wsaws.?! f

FOR SALE
43A Miscellaneous
WKDDINO rfag set, Wo. Can 317--J.

Purina

GardenDust
With DDT kills many suck-
ing and chewing insects and
certain fungus diseases.Much

' easier to use .than spray A
small packageprotects a back
yard garden all season.

John Davis

FeedStore
701 East 2nd

PLUMS for sale. 81.00 bushel yoo
pick them. Pasture for few head of
cows. 8 miles east, Mrs. L. V, Moore.

ICE COLD TEXAS MELONS
guaranteed ripe. Tomatoes,

green beans, corn, lettuce.;,r,l. ,n,ln..n VPun.i"5, .iu(.v, "iDlums. bananas,cherries and !

peaches.

FRESH DAILY

STEWART'S

Fruit Stand
801 W 3rd Highway 80
FUR COAT. $S0, and wedding band
850. 160" State, garage apartment
after 8.30 weekdaysor 2 to T p. m.
Sunday.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP A OYSTERS

Erery Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

BOATS & MOTORS

New JohnsonMotors

Carruthers Boats

AssortmentOf Used Motors

Clark Motor Co.
215 East Thud

For Salo

Insect Powder

be Struxol
Ellis tomato and win blight and
makts tomatoes bold boom Kills
squash butt, cucumber lice eacta--
loupe and watermelonboneydew, com
borers, erae hoppers and mildew

" Insects and shrub and flower
fflc"' n c jto. rpr onon.

For Sale

Speed Queen double wall
washing machine, recondition-
ed. $54.95. $9.95down, $5.00 per
month.

Ice box, 50 lb. capacity, only
$14.95.

Hotpoint electric range in per-
fect condition, only $50.00.
$500 down, $5.00 per month.

Reconditioned Bendix , auto-
matic washer. $75.00. $10.00
down $5.00 per month.

Big Spring

Hardware Co.

219 Main Phone 14

Conditioner

Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

Complete
Accessories

Complete Motor
RepairService

TAYLOR
EqtfipmentCo.

Phone2580

' TV
v j.tFIwM 23C3

War Surplus And Sporting Goods
Garden hose. Neoprene, guaranteed 15 yearsH.50 feet, was
$10.95-n- 6w S3i5. '
Garden hose,rayon plied natural rubber, 50 feet, was $fc!95

now 5355. i

Air conditioners for cars, "Stay Cool", special $7.95.

Air conditioners for homes,"Alpine", 534.75 and 7.50. $5.00

off if you install them. .
Binoculars, "Liko", coated optics, clear. Truly an exceptional
value. Tax paid, $3-9-

5.

Dutch paint guaranteed.See this value in paint
Camping and fishing supplies guns khakis bunk beds-pill-ows

luggage tools.

WAR SURPLUS,STORE -
yf

-

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Used Refrigerator

Used Ice Box
Used Stoves

One good used ice
cream cabineL

Tally & Worthan
Electric Co.

103H Main Phone 2435

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FTJRXrrURE wanted. We n3d oaad
fornttura. aire us a chase before
yoo ten; get our price before yen
buy. W L, UcCoUsUr. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1I8L
AT THIS TIME we are paying abort
arena prices for good used furni-
ture. MACS ft EVERETT TATE. 3
miles West on Highway SO.

FOR RENT
SO-- Aoartmer-t-s

apartnifcs and houses tor
couples Col mas Courts. East Hljb- -
way n.

modem, furnishedapartmenC
Serrel refrigerator, air conditioned,
clean 10OS W 6th.
YTTk?T-9V2-?-r- i . --...J .'"."y """"win, icesj ror worung coup'e would
" refcences. see at 1009 Main

REAR arartrren with shower, etc .

4 blocks est of Main street. OenUe-me-n
on- l- 'o drunks. Mr. Clay, 10S

South Oollad St.

FOR RENT

apartment

Dixie Courts

Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

unfurnished apartment. h:
M. Ralnbolt, Wagon Wheel.

furnishedapartment on south
ilde. 610 Oregg.
SOUTH apartmenC"jrooms"andrprir'-a-t

bath, furnished. Frlgldalre. utllt-Ue- s

paid, close In on parement
S10 LancasUr.

furnished upstairs apart
ment. 110 NolanPhon 3360-W- .

upstair furnished apartment
for couple. 1006 Nolan.

furnished apartment, prlrate
bath, roi.ple only No pets, no drink-ln- e

References required. COS Lan-
caster

famished apartment for
rent at 1111 E Stn.
TWO apartments, bills paid
rent reasonable, room for 1 or I
small fh.ldreu 204 N E. 3rd.

UD.'tatn apartment! eoupl
only. 1100 Main, Phone 3JS7-- after

p. m
unfurnished apartment, bills

paid, couple jmly. 30(1 N. W. Sth,
TWO "furnished apartments,
prirrte bath, bills paid. King Apart-men-"

304 Johnson.
SM t, ruinisbed apartment. Call
MSS--

THREE laife room apartment for
rent Prlra bath. Apply 1001 Oregg
THREE-roo-m furnished apartment,
prlrate bath, electric refrigerator.
couple or with amaU baby. 310 Crelgh--
ton. Phone 580--J.

I.OrVllLf ,.T,t.Vi,4 .nrm.mt .(Mlln.
mg bath. Frlgldalre, lnnersprlng mat-
tress. Flrt floor: elosei m bills
paid. 60S Main. Phone 1M9.
S3-- Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent to two working
ladles Kitchen prlrlleges U desired
CaU32S5.
THREE bedrooms, south side, up-

stairs. 300 Ooltad, Cantact owner 1307
Rut.nel. Phone 1339-- J.

LAROE bedroom for rent suitable
for 3 ' or 3 people. Also slnale bed-
room. 808 Johnson. Phone 1731-- J.

CLEAN bedrocm close In. prlrate n- -
trance, C01 Bell.
NICELY furnished bedroom, adjoin--
tog bath, prtrat entranc Phon
IM4--J

SOUTH bedroom, adjoining bath
Phone 1095.
TWO "nicely "furnished bedrooms, one
or two men In each room, prlrate
entrances, prlrate bath for the two
rooms On bus Une Phone 50--

NICELY furnlrhed front bedroom,ad-

joining bath 90S Runnels. Phone 593.

CLEAN bedrooms, tl a night or
J5 50 weekly Plentr of parking spar
Hr.ifernan UoUL 305 Oregg. Phoa
957
I'KX KOTEL- - Close In, free parking,
weekly tes. 503 East 3rd Street.
Pbone9Pl
nEDROOM for rent! prlrate

adjoining bath. Pbon 336
511 Oregg.
64 Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD, weekly rat.
Vacancies Phone 9550 We serre ex-
tra meals. 411 Runnels.

65 Houses
TWO bouses and on
hAtic Ptiina
SMALL hous for rent: in rear. 1307
Runnels. Phone 1339-- Also
iuraiiira prKiziva( ocwij aecarmt- -
ed. close tn
OKE bouse and bath. Apply
to Mr. Reed at Coleman Courts.
Si Business Property

For Rent
Newly decoratedoffices locat-
ed 3rd and Main over Wal-grc- n

Drug Store. See Macs
Rodgers.

PHONE 2179
Office In Same Building

DOWNTOWN btrrJdmg suitable for e

or small business.Be Mr. Rad
at Read Hotel.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rrnt 4 or unrur-nlahe- d

house 8e Mrs. Moor at 703
Douglaa

REAL ESTATE
B0 Houses For Sate

FOR SALE
Two lovely houses on one

lot. Good home and invest-
ment property. Floor fur-
nace, Venetian blinds, plenty
of closets and storage space.
Interior of both houses recent-
ly redecorated.

1306 Main

For Safe

My homeat 1200 Wood Street
Leaving town. and
bath. Garage, Hardwood
floors, Venetian blinds, beauti-
ful yard. Price $7000.

3
1200 Wood Phone 2447--W

BARGAIN
I

modern home, 107 E.
16th Street just off Main. New
price $4,500. Exclusive.

; C. E. READ'
Pliose 188--W 503: Main

TOR.EAL::.-h- bona.. large FHA
lj - H- - " mi mit

ftirnltore. 1C3& SUdtaa Stratt.' CS
kwtvtca U:oo a. no. sad 3:00 p. m.

REAL ESTATE
0w Houses For Sal"
MODERN hcrna. prletd iltliL
good tocaUon. elos . Tea H. K. 3b4.
Set Urs. Jo N. la at m W M.
10th Street

garage, wash hoaaa.
tot, all fences.S3taq509 Donlay 8L

Reeder & Broaddus

1. A home and an Income com-
bined. Revenue now exceeds
$120 per month from these
two houseslocated fairly close
in on South Johnson SL A
good, safe buy.
2. In this lovely house
located In the southeastpart
of town, you will find every-
thing just right It Is one of
the best in small homes. A
beautiful and well arranged
interior. Shown by appoint
mcnL
& An inspection of this

house at 2001 John
son Street will convince you
that it is a real value. Nearly
new. 1024 sq. fL of floor space.
5 roomy closets. $8420 with
$1795 down.
1 160-acr- e cotton farm. 145 .

acres in cultivation. In good
oil territory, but not leased.
Only $50.00 per acre.
5. An attractive, well located

house in Edwards
Heights, offered worth the
money.

Phone531 or 702
After 5 Call 1S46--

304 Scurry

For Sale
Duplex, east front, close la

priced at $3800, part cash.
Small Douse on bade of lot,
partly furnished, pavement,
house vacant, price $1750, part
cash balance on time.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

FOR SALE
A good house on Wood
Street Well built, ,paved, will
stand a good loan.

J. W. Purser
Phone 449

TOR SALE
1. modern home. aena kaasl
hist outside city limits, worth SBA

money.
3. bom elos tn. good
Uon. corner lot, with apart
ment facing side street, S47SO.
3 Beautuui sum, cornai
lot, parement, drofii garag. Is Parti
KU1 Addition.
4. Duplex, do to. I room aea
'W, waiting eustanc oi town, ea
Pment.near school, tSTM.
S. nous, good lot on Hlghwmj
80. U000.
1 Grocery star, nntng station.
room 11 ring quarters, building 30 t
50, half acre land, good well water
with electric pump, on Highway IT.
Will trad for city property.
7 Fir room rtr nice nom n
Bluebonnet, small down payment,bal-
ance It Ol loan
S. New bom, Washington
Plar built-- in araff. wall heatorf.
hardwood floor, hall and bath, largo

I ...t franl lot. larre loan annrored
This Is a real horn and a. fOOJ

. buy for 7J0a.
Very nice hom. good tot

t on Johnson. 13450.
10 44 toon hom. buflt-o- a garag.

' rtrlctly moaern, can b used for 3--

bedroom. $750. Located to Washlnx--'
'O 1'nct. rmmedUU possession.

J"w rawra noro. ia ..
lots to Coahoma, 13500: or will ttU'
the house to b mored.

Let m help you with your rJstat need, buying r Mlltog.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys in Real Es

tate. Choice residences.bqtl
nesses, farms, ranches,lots oa
U. S. 80, cafe in good loca--
Uon, Some beautiful residea--
ceS in the best locations.

CaU

w. m: JONES
Phone1822 Office 501 E. 15th

Worth The Money
New stucco and bats
In Ceder Crest, Price $8509
with furniture. $7250 unfurn-
ished. Furniture Is good. Soma
terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217

Worth The Money
Extra nice and bath
on Harding SL, Airport Add
Ition. Large lot good locat-
ion. For quick sale will sell
for $4250.

A. P. Clayton
Real Estate

Phone254 800 GreggSt.

NOTICE
My home "for sale furnlshe!

or unfurnished. See David

rod. 1604 Scurry.

Phone 2354--J

Worth The Mopey.
Her li what yoo get In this tun

brick bom la Wash.Plan
larg bedroom.. 3 baths, Urtplaea,

tenetlan blinds STMi bat and cold a
conditioner.Laundromat washing ma
chin, large back porch.,door chimes,
bsrbecn pit, swings for th ehJJ
dren. donfalr garsg.Urg work shop
lots or. shrub. Liul u tOSOO esd

Q hsndl.Trm. Prlc reducedU

JohnMO strteL this aztr Bie
wn rran(ed home,

prlc today $S7SA.

Cztrs nice room ud bMh. 3o
to High School. pTd-- I.t a,
40 per month, prlc tie. '
Extra sic sad bash as,

Eut ttb ; osd bar t tttm.

A.' P. CLAYTON

aM

.tJ
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Rtfrtshtr Course.

ft Retailers Wilt

it OrganizedToday
Drganizatioa it a refresher

txnlrse tot sales persesselof the
city" wffl be accomplished this
Yeata.

"The merchants-ceamiltte-e of the
chamberof commerce has called
a.meeting at room No. 1 in the
guttles for 7;30 p.m. Lasflle Dunn
retail training specialist on the
University of Texas extension
staff, wOl be present to shape up
(be organization.

Purpose of the "course is to
give a refresherin sales training.
Classesto be organizedare in the
various, merchandising divisions.
Time nd place win be arrapged
to meet convenienceof the ma--

' JlEAl ESTATE
W Hemes For Sale

McDonald;
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

m MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--W

Nice housein south part of
town, completely furnished,
$6,800.

" house, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, carpeted
floors, fenced in yard, GI
loan.

house on 4 lots, fen-

ced, good well of water, fruit
trees, furnished or unfurnish-
ed, south part of town.

Nice and bath on lot
and a half, southeast part of
town.

Lovely home on
West 17th street

Good paying small grocery
wRh living quarters. In good
part of town.

Choice lots on South Main.
South Scurry, Edwiids
HelpMs. Park Hill and East
I3thL feafj

Lovely brick home in Ed-wnr- ds

Heights, beautiful
grounds.

Nice brick home on Runnels.
Some nice homes in. Park

BiU Addition.

List your property with us
tor quick sale.

BARGAIN

Two frame houses
located at 402 and 404 Bell
Street. These houses are a
good buy at $3750. each. Can
borrow $2000. each.

J. W. PURSER
Phone 449

Some Choice Buys
in WashingtonPlace,

$1750 cash balance in 01
loan.

$3950. One of the
bes't buys In town.

In south part of
town, corner lot, will consider
mall house trade-i-n.

bride on Runnels,
paved, $10,500 if sold at once.

frame, concrete
storm ceUar, Airport Addition,
extra lot. $3450.

edgeof Town, 1 acre
land, fenced for chickens,
garden,city water also well,
windmill, good water.

Duplex, furnished and on
pavement,close to high school,
$5500,

NJee home with 3 bedrooms,
bath and 2 bath, Venetian
blinds, corner lot, on paved
Itreet A good buy.

Also have feed store,
cry store and flower ihon for
sale.

SEE

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels
Phone 197

House For Sale

By Owner

I large rooms, bath, garage
attached, hardwood floors,
door furnace, Venetian blinds,
shrubs, trees and grass,

1015 Bluebonnet
Phone 2390--J

Jerity of Qmh parHdpattej. They
riH require two eveningsa week'

tatU the six or tevm sess'ssare
completed.

of department,
hardware, grocery, variety, spe
cialty and other stores have bees
asked to encouragesales person-B- el

to take part. The RetaU Mer-
chants association and Chamber
of Commerce are- - sponsoring the
training.

Liquor-Drinki-ng Is
Blamed In Divorces

SAN ANTONIO, June 8. tfl
liquor-drinkin- g has something to
do with from 85 to 90 per cent of
all divorces, the Texas District
Council -- of the Assembliesof God
was told yesterday.

Walter H. McKenzie of Dallas,
editor of the Christian Crusader,
made the statement at the organi
zations 34th annual session.

REAL ESTATE
IB Houses For Sale

boos and bath to bt moved.
g Ponlty, Photf l7W.

besM and batlj on half acre,
HWO. Last bora on East 6th St
MXW aad bath, banJwoeo
noon. Venetian ollodi A rood bar.
Xra medial possession. 188 Runoei
Inquire 3401 Runnels. PbccsISOi.

rOFl SALE by owner, flvt room
and bath, stocca. 1708 W 3rd
fOR f ALE SHTOom and bath on two
acres. pUaty ol water Three mllei
oat on Snyder Highway Can 360

82 Farms & Ranches

FARMS
Half section 6 miles from

town, 220.acres in cultivation,
One well water, $50 per acre.

RubeS. Martin
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642
, '

FOR SALE

Four acres forlsale 3H miles
southwest of town. $175 per
acre. Lights and water avail-
able.

J B. Pickle
Phone 1217

Ranches
Abilene country.

$35 per acre, well improved,
sheep proof fences, good
water. v

Borden county,
$25 per acre.

6,000 acres north Abilene,
$30 per acre.

4.000 acres Howard county.
Houses, home and city pro-
perty.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- W 503 Mam
83 Business Property
WILL e!i or trad tor noun trailer:
Orocary stock and fixture! with Ut-fc- ii-

caartert Can W7--

fob AaL Coaden cafe and fU-tnr-

dotes ood business. LocaUd
antrancs to Coadep Refinery.

For Sale
Feed store check stock. Sell
or lease building. See owner

510 W. 3rd St

FOR SALE

A large but very profitable
grocery business in Big
Spring. If Interested, write
Box X, care Herald.

85 For Exchange
W AhlLENB nicely furnuhtd
home-w- Ul take trailer
house that wUl sleep 'our. as trade-t- o

E. B. Traweek. Phone WW. Atl-te-

'

FOR TRADE for Big Spring
property, an irrigated farm in
New Mexico.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

Card 51 Thanks
We with to thank our kind friends

for the many beautiful floral offer-
ings and for the food proyided us
to our recent bereavement.

lira. Claude SeU and family.

Try
Herald

Want-Ad-s

WASHINGTON TERRACE

F. H. A. 'APPROVE? V. A.

Small F. H. A. Down Payment

100 G. I. Loans
, On 2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Plus Features

ConcreteFloor Garage. . Beautiful HardwoodFloors

lifetime CopperPlumbing Thermo-ControUe- d Hat
Full Thick Insulation . . Over SizedLots

Our PrecisionBuilding Methods and
Quantity'Buying Are A Direct

Saying'ToYou

R. E. POWER & Associates

WORTHFXELXR- -

Management,

CONTRACTORS

if- - 1407MARTHA

r

SpecialSchooliifg

Launched By City

Police Department
Four weeks of special schooling

have been launched by members
of tht Big Spring city police de-

partment
First sessionsof a course that

will require two hours per day
were started Tuesday, Police
Chief Pete Green said.

Clyde Beasley, associated with
the industrial extensionservice of
Texas A. & M. college, is con-

ducting the courses The state
board for vocational education al-

so is participating.
Responsibility, authority and

duties of police officers will be
analyzed during the-- first week.
The second weekwill be concerned
with public relations, patrol meth-
ods, and police tactics. The third
week centers on laws of evidence
and case preparation traffic con-
trol, enforcementpolicies and ac-
cident Investigation. In the final
week, state traffic laws together
with city traffic ordinances will
be studied.

Beasley said that emphasis
would be placed upon traffic con-
trol and allied problems. The
course requires 32 hours for certi-
fication. The "graveyard" shift
goes to class at 1 p m each day,
said Green, followed at 3 15 p.m.
by those on the other shifts. .'

Yesterday'sResults
LONGUORN LEAGUE

BIO 8PRINO at Roiwell, rain.
Sweetweter 11 Vernon 6
San Angelo 0 Midland 4
Odessa li' Balllnger 7

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 7 Chicago 1

St Louis 3 New York 0
Boston 8, Cincinnati 5
Philadelphia t. Pittsburgh i

AMERICAN LEAOUK
Detroit I New York 2
St Louis 8 Boston I
Cleveland 13 Washington II
Philadelphia 7 Chicago 4

TEXAS LF.AOUE
Shreveport 4 Tulsa 0
Dallas 3 Houston 1

Beaumont2, Oklahoma CUT t
San Antonio 1 Fort Worth t

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Albuquerque at Clorls, pdd . rain
AmarlUo at Borger, ppd, rain
Pampa at Lubbock, pdd , rain
Abilene 10, La mesa 9 (11 inn.).

Baseball Calendar
LONQBORN LEAGUE

TEAM W L PCT.
Big SprlCf . 34 8 784
.Vernon' 28 14 S0
TJan Angtlo 21 21 J00
Midland 21 21 MO
Odessa 18 22 4M
Roswell 15 22 405
Ballinger 14 34 368
Sweetwater 14 28 350

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W L PCT.
Brooklyn 27 20 574
St Louis ... 25 19 589

Boston . 26 30 585
New York .... 26 21 553
Philadelphia . 34 23 811
Cincinnati 22 2S 488
Chicago 17 27 386
Pittsburgh 17 29 370

AMERICAN LFAGUE
TEAM W L PCT.
New York 30 14 S83
Detroit 36 31 .883
Washington 35 33 '.533
Boston 33 31 .523
Philadelphia 23 S3 JI1
Cleveland 31 33 .488
Chicago 31 ZS ,417
St. Louis 13 34 355
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GamesToday
LONGBORN LEAOUK

BIO SPIUXO at Rotwin
San .Arstelo at Midland
Balllntsr at Odessa
Vernon at Sweetwater

WEST TEXAS-NE- MKXICv
Albuquerque at AmarUlo
Clorls at Sorter
Pampa at Abilene
Lubbock at Lamtsa

EAST TEXAS LEAOVX
Tyler at Lonrvltw
KXltore at Paris
Marshall at Henderson
Oladewater at Brno

BIO STATE LF.AGCE
Waoo at Texsrkans
artmYllle at Sherman-Denlso-o

Austin at Wichita Falls
Temple at Oalnejrllle

KIO GRANDE VALLET
Laredo s Robstown at Corpus Christ!
UcAllep at BrownsTtlle
Corpus ChrlsU at Del Rio

School Board Meef-Se-t

For Thursday
Board of trustees. of the Big

Spring IndependentSchool district
will hold its regular session at
7:30 p. m. Thursday at the ad-

ministrative offices.
Among items on the agendaare

the new salary schedules,to be
raised In conformity to new state
regulations arising out of the
Gilmer-Aike- n bills; the construc-
tion of additional classroom units
for the system Resignationsto be
acted upon are E B. Blackburn,
who is to take another position;
Mrs. H. M. Morris, retiring; Mrs.
Alice Craft, uhose husband Russ-
ell Craft, has accepteda position
with the Lubbock schools.

PRINTING
H T. E. JORDAN ft O

us si tea ta.

rascB uustn
T

ELECTRIC
Mackiiery aw) Eqalpcs.

Ceaptuy
Electric Mtrtors

Sates & Service

HermanTaylor
1968 Greg Ph.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Artomeys-At-Ler- vf

jftMnl Pricwki b AM

1 LESTER FISHE ILDwV
SUITE 2I5-K--17

PHOf.1 Mi

Fir Grief Lists .

PracanlkmsFor

City Vacationers
Precautions to be taken , by

prospective vactieners hart been
enumerated by Fire Chief H. V.
Crocker.

"Fire is sot as likely la vacant;
as in occupied,bouses,but .a few
rules could be 'followed when leav-

ing home for any length Of time,"
th chief said.

Gas and electric power should
be cut off at the meters and the
building should be left closed tigbt-.l- y

so that a possible fire wfll not
be ventilated. Water heaters
shouldbe cut off and refrigerators
emptied of any perishable foods.

Excesstrash andrubbish should
be removed from the premises to
pi event the start or spread of
fire. The fire chief also warned
against the use of any kind of sol-
vent as a cleaning agent

"They are regarded as 'killers'
and should not be used at any
time." he said.

"Cigarettes are by far the most
common causeof fire," Crocker as-

serted, urging that care be taken
at all times. "Most Ore hazards
are man-mad-e, so mos"t fires come
in occupied houses."

Persons planning to be away
from home lot any appreciable
period should also notify the post-
man, milkman, and various de-ive-ry

boys. Houses should slso be
well ventilated or aired on the
return of occupant in order to
dispose of any fumes or gases
that may have collected.

Ping-Pon-g Meet
Begins Thursday

A ping-pon- g tournament will get
underway at the local YMCA at
1:30 p. m. Thursday, it has been
announced.

First ' round pairings, as an-
nounced by Y Secretary Lee Mill-
ings, will pitKelsoe against Comp-to-n.

Potter against Stover. Porch
against Shortes, Clark against
Howie while Barnett drew a bye.

Local AAA Meeting
Is Set For Friday

Membersof the county and com-
munity committees will hold a
Inint cpscinn.nt thn 1nra1 AAA nfj
fice, Third end Scurry streets, at
1:30 p. m. Friday.

At that time, the committeeswill
set up a 1950 wheat listing sheet
for the county.

Class To Meet
The Mary Martha class of the

First Baptist church will meet in
the homeof Mrs. Wayne Williams,
315 Virginia, for the weekly busl-ne-ss

sessionThursday at 9:30 a.m.

WEATHER
EAST TEXAS: Considerable cloudiness

thlt afternoon, tonlfht, and Thursday; seat-tare- d
afternoon and aranlnt thundershow-ar-s

not much enanta in temperatures;
moderate mostly southeast winds on tht
coast

WEST TEXAS: Considerable cloudiness
with scattered thundershowersIn Panhan-
dle, South Plains, and east of the Pecos
Valley this afternoon and tonlsht and east
of the Pecos Valley Thursday; fair else-
where; not much change In temperatures.

MARKETS
COTTOK

HEW YORK, June I. ff Noon eoV--1

n prices were 63 cents a bale hither
t- - 20 cents lower than the previous close
July MM, Oct 29 09 and Dec 28.60.

WALL STREET
bTEW YORK. June I. VPi A

ally carried through for the second day
in a row In the stock market today

The advance, though, was Just as sedate
aa yesterday's recovery Business was com-
paratively slow and sains mosUy In minor
fractions Numerous stock remained at
Tuesday's closing levels.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. June . VP CaUle

2.S00. calves 800: good and choice fed
steers and yearlings steady; "medium and
lower grades weak to lower, plain butcher
heifers and yearlings 80--1 00 down for the
week to date, cows and bulls (0 lower;
good and choice stackers steady, good and
choice slaughter calves steady, but medium'
and lower grades dull and weak: good
and choice slaughter steers and yearlings
24.00-2- 7 00; common to medium grades
IS 00-2-3 00 beef cows U 00-1-1 M; canners
and cutters 10 bulls 14

good and choice fa,t calves 23 com-
mon to medium ealves la.tO-2- 2 00, stoeker
steer calves U 00--2 J 00.

Hots 1,006; acUve and fully steady on
all classes top 21 25 good and choice 196-27-0

lb. butchers 2100-2- 160--1 Si lb. 19

sows IS 00-1-7 00. feeder pigs 15 60-1-9

00
Sheep 10.000' slow and uneven, spots

lili.. ah .,. lavnt. ,h,ni .iBtlvhtjtV,...,ukUC! VU tiling. U,w, (HUIU

other classes steady; choice spring lamhs
topped at 29.30. good and choice spring
Iambs 27 comfon and medium
23 medium and low good shorn
slaughter lambs and yearlings 23 00-2-4 68.
common to good thorn slaughter twes
7S0.11.00; good twtt and wether) rotted
11.50. shorn tetder Iambs and yearlings
It 00-2-0 00; spring fetdtr Iambi II

Mistf r Brcgcr
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4,515 At Electric
Show OpeningHere

In the faceef threateningweath-

er, 4,513'people took la the opening

session of the three-nig-ht Texas
Electric Show of '49 hereTuesday
evening. I .

Show officials were delighted at
the response, considering the
inclemency of the elements.Much
larger crowds were anticipated
this evening and for the final ses-
sion Thursday evening. Hours are
6 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Personnel renewed their water-
proofing efforts Wednesday morn-
ing after being washed by the
second series of showers in two
days. However, the grounds were
under control and were due to be
in excellent shape. Big quantities
of green sawdust were littered
about tents to give a grassy ef-

fect.
Decorationswere more modern-

istic and colorful than ever. So
was the assortment of heavy con-

sumer appliances on display in
the high school gymnasium.There
was a noticable Increase in the
number of refrigerators, a n (
sales representatives were extoll-
ing the features of latest design
refinements.

Washers churned. One dealer
rushed his 1&49 model, which ar-

rived only during the day, to the
floor Demonstrators turned out
neat ironings. Radios played sweet
music, and air conditioners kept
an even flow of fresh air circu-
lating

Still popular were the baby
pigs, which were fed from the
bottle every hour. Others spotted)
a sparrow in me naDy c n l c k
brooder, also a part of the tented
farm exhibits unit. Interested
crowds flocked to the "Light
Corcery" show where uncanny de-

velopments and tricks with light
were demonstrated. They .also

New Circles Formed, Names Chosen,

At First Methodist WSCS Session
Circle names were selected at

the pledgeservice of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service at the
First Methodist church Monday

afternoon. Circle One will be
called Mary Zlnn; Circle Two,

Maudle Morris; Circle Three,
Fannie Stripling and Circle Four
will be known as the Fannie
Hodges Circle for the ensuing
church year.

Life membership pins were
presented to Mrs. A. F. Johnson,
Mrs. G. E. Fleeman ana Airs
Frank Powell.

Membership for the different
Circles was selected. In the Mary
Zlnn Circle, members will Include
Mrs. A. C. Hart. Mrs. C. W
Kesterson, Mrs. R. I Warren,
Mrs. W. A. Ricker, Mrs. I. SIus--

ser, Mrs. R. E. Gay, Mrs. C. W.
Guthrie, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs.
V. P. Lovelace. Mrs. M. E. Ooley,
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mr. J. T.
Balrd, Mrs. Maude Waters,..Mar
garet Christie. Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs. H. P. Lyles, Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. H. E. Fleeman, Mrs. Pete
Johnson,Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs.
W. F. Cook, Mrs. C. R. Moad,
Mrs. A. F. Johnson, Mrs. Frank
Jackson, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey,
Mrs. John Chaney, Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, Mrs. G. J. Walker and
Mrs. C. E. Johnson.

Those In the Maudie Morris
Circle are Mrs. Robert Stripling;
Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mrs. J.
C. Armistead, Mrs. D. F. Bigony,
Mrs. H. D. McClain, Mrs. Loy
Smith. Mrs. A. C. Moore. Mrs. H
N. Robinson, Mrs. C. E. Srjlve,
Mrs. J. S. Fisher, Mrs. W. L.
VAughan, Mrs. C. E. Thomas,
J: B. Pickle, Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood, Mrs. H. H. Haynes, Mrs.
Knox Chadd, Mrs. J. E. Foote,
Mrs. R. D. McMillan. Mrs. H.,
Keith, Mary Zant, Mrs. L. E.,
Eddy, Mrs. M. M. Thompson, Mrs.,
Ches' Anderson, Mrs. J. A. Ma-ge-e

and Mrs. L. W. Croft.
The Fannie Stripling Circle

membership will include Mrs. E.
H. Hatch, Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
Mrs. Robert GUI. Mrs. T. G.
Adams, Mrs. Felton Smith, Sr
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. F. G.
Powell. Mrs. C. A. Schull. Mrs.
Herbert Johnson, Mrs. Joe Fau--
cett, Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs. S.
R. Nobles. Mrs. F. H. Newberg,'
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhite, Mrs. J. G. O'Barr.j
ran. viyoe waits, sr.. Airs. m.

oufht to explain to yoi
m T wr imII iap
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crowded around Cecil Brower and
his westernband, performing from
a-- special western bandstand.Kid-

dies rallied around Reddy Kilo-

watt to hear him talk.

CAA District Meet

Date Is Changed
Date of the CAA district meet-

ing here this month has been
changed.

Sam Monschke, aircraft agent
for CAA In the West Texas dis-

trict, said the new date would be
June 24, replacing the June 16

setting.
Ray Matthews, Oklahoma City,

regional CAA official, will be the
speaker. Designers, mechanics,
operators and aircraft owners in
this area arebeing urged to attend
the parley. Purpose is to acquaint
mechanics, operators and owners
with general Information pertain-
ing to aircraft maintenance said
Monschke.

Woodruff Murder
Trial Underway

EDINBURG. June 7 IP A jury
was to hear opening testimony to--1

day in the murder trial of Delbert
G. Woodruff. He Is charged with
shooting Frank Evins to death in
June, 1947.

He also is under a charge of
killing Evins brother, Jesse Frank
Evins was a former University of
Texas football player JesseEvins
also was an athlete. The two were
in a room at an inn when they
were shot.

The 12th Juror was selected late
yesterday.

A. Cook, Mrs. Frank Wilson. Mrs.
A. M. Bowden, Mrs. Artljur Wood-ai- l.

Mrs. M. S. Wade. Airs. Fred
Eaker, Mrs. L. R. Russell, Mrs.
C. E. Jones, Mrs. J. J. Hair, Mrs.
Mary Howie and Mrs. H. V. Crock-
er.

In the Fannie Hodges Circle,
the membership for the ensuing
yearwill include Mrs. G. L. Jones,
Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd. Mrs. W.
B. Nichols, Mrs. C. R. McClenney,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, "M r s.
Louis Murdock, Mrs. Llna Flew--j
ellen, Mrs. Roy Warren. Mrs. John
Davis, Mrs. C. L. Rowe, Mrs
Cooper Brown, Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs. W. H
Wise, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove. Mrs.
D. C. Sadler, Mrs. H. J. Whittlng-ton- ,

Mm Bob Eubanks, Mrs. W,
D. McDonald, Mrs. H. M. Rowe;
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. H. G,
Keaton, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs.
Mark Wentz. Mrs. B. H. Settles
and Mrs. Clyde Denton.

EAT AT THE

HOME CAFE
407 EastThird

UnderNew Management
Open5 AM. to 1 A.M.

BREAKFAST-LUNCHE- ON

Featuring
BROILED STEAKS

SEA FOODS
MEXICAN FOODS
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Donald's
Drive-In-n

SfecIalzisH, Ib
Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGrfWAY
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ToHoUCeifereftce
OrWaterPreblems

Big Sfdag and .Odessa repre
sentativeswill pat their heads to
gether over waterproblemsThurs
day evening.

H. T. Pfner. chairman of the
Colorado River Municipal Water
district, has convoked a parley at
7 p.m. in the Elliott hotel at
Odessa.

Prime points for discussionwffl
be legislative acts which created
the CRMWA and the enabling pro-
vision for districts and citiesto do
business witheach other.

A focal point will be considera-
tion of procedure for a referen
dum in the two cities on whether
to confirm participation In the
district. This wOl entail the possi
bility of setting dates for an elec
tion on this Issue. No other formal
action can be taken unless and
until the district membership Is
established.

Engineering details will be re
viewed along, with legal aspectsof
the district Target for the entire
structure is impounding of a blgi
lake on the upper Colorado river
to supply Big Spring and Odessaf

wiin jib mmion gauons oi waier
daily, Piner said city commission-
ers, counsel and others would at-

tend from here.

ATTENDANT DIES
Services win be held Thursday

at McDaniel-Boulilou- n chapel for
William I. Meek, 68. Big Spring
State-Hospit- attendant, who died
here Wednesdaymorning. Time of
service has not been fixed. The
body will be takento Wlnnsboro for
interment Meek had resided here
for five years.

Officers of the First Baptist
Barbara Reagan Class will meet
Thursday at 9 a.m. at the church
for business andchurch visitation.
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Mission Program
Held By Council

Miswlonariea ra Fola, Tee."
was the topic of pro-gran

heM by the-Firs- t Christian
Woman's Council at the church,
Monday afternoon, with Mrs. Lloyd
Thompson as program 'leader.
Mrs. Tom Xowob presided .ftar
lag the session. k

After the meeting opeaed with
prayerby Mrs. J. D. Benson,Mrs.
G. W. Dabaey discussed "Mis-
sionaries la Alaska And Hawaii.
Joe Anne Haley-- and Jackie Mar-cha- nt,

accompanied by Aaelle
Puckett, sang "Open My Eyes."
Mrs. J. R. Broughtoa talked on
the subject, "Life In Communist-Hel-d

China." "A Missionary's Day
At Home" was the topic of Mrs.
James Petroff. Mrs. Thompson
discussed"Missionaries in Puerto
Rico" and Mrs. Benson gave a
report concerningJohn K. Lee, a
Chinese, who is attending Texan
Christian University.

Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Jr. gave a
devotional entitled "The Master
Said" and basedon Luke 24:-4- 9.

Those attending were: Mrs,
Lloyd Thompson. Mrs. Tom Ros
son. Mrs, Jim Flte. Mrs. G. W.
Dabney, Mrs. J. R. Broughtoa,
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Jr., Mrs.
JamesV. Petroff, Mrs. A. Glenn,
Mrs. J. H. Stiff. Mrs. W. Read,
Mrs. A. A. Marchant. Anella
Puckett, Joe Ann Haley, Jackie
Marchant, Mrs. J. D. Benson and
Mrs. Adrian De Graffenreid.
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Bay your Father'sRifts how oa our Lay-Arra- y Plaa.
All Father'sDay purchasesgift wrapped,frsa.

Pastelcolon Preachcuff shirts. In all skes.

3.49

White Dress Shirts

2.98 up

Sport Shirts
la rayoa, shantung, broadcloth. All the latest de-

signs aad color combinations.

1.98 to 4.98

AH rayoa, part wool, all wool tropical worsted. All
the lateststyles.

5.95

Shoes
Loafer, nvmfnla. cap toe, woven, plaia toe, two tone.

6.45

Straw Hats
Leraora,Panama,Coconutstraw. AM aepukrcolors
aadria styles.

1.98 to

2.98 3.98

Slacks

6.95

Fatherwill Hke theseoatsiaadiagbuys la operaaad
xtweioor style aaaeeeaoei.

Shop At Unittd And Sovs

The UNITED, Inc.
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VINCENT PRICE - JOHN H0D1AK BtmMMm"- - mVbx9mmKSm1
Plus: Trip To Sportland Plus: "Fashion For Action"
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INSURANCE

H. B. ReaganAgency
2T7V4 MAIN PHONE SIS

Public Invited

DANCE
it

WEST TEXAS

LARGEST DANCE

FLOOR

To The Music Of

JACK
FREE

And His Orchestra

"West TexasFavorite
4

DanteOrchestra"

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Lester Building
Rooms 104-10- 5 Phone 2179
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EducatorsWould Bar
RedsFromProfession

WASHINGTON, June B. (fl

Twenty-tw- o flight educators In-

cluding Gen Pwlght D. Elsenhower
and Harvard President James B.
Conant afd today Communists
should be barred from the teach-in-s

profession.
They agreed too, tnat principles

Of Commurfcm should be taught
but not advocated in American
schools.

Chargethat Communistmember-
ship "renders an individual unfit to
discharge the duties of a teacher
In this country" was described by
a National Education Association
official as the most outspoken
statement on that subject ever
made by an education group of
nation-wid-e standing.

Eisenhower, now president of
Columbia University, Conant, and
18 fellow members of an Educa-
tional Policies Commission, made
their observationsIn a 54-pa- re-

port on "American Educationaland
International Tensions."

The commission was appointed
by the National EducationAssocia-
tion and theAmerican Association
of School Administrators.

Its purpose was to study the
teaching changes that might be
advisable in view of political ten-
sions that may "keep the world in
a state of cold war for years to

I come."
"The commission listed these

"main lines of strategy"for Amer-
ican education:

1. "Young citizens should have
an opportunity to learn about the
principles and practices of totali-

tarianism. Including those repre-
sented by the Soviet Union and by
the Communist Party In the United
States. The study should be ac-

curate and objective, and should
make use of basic official docu
ments"

2. "Teaching about' communism
or any other form of dictatorship
does not mean advocacy of these
doctrines. Such advocacy should
not be permitted in American
schools. While we expose and com-
bat subversive activities in this
country and abroad,we must at the
same time curb reactionary forces
which would use ist

sentiment as a club to threaten
every effort .to Improve society
through education."

3. "The schools should continue
with vigor their programs for giv-

ing young citizens a clear under-
standing of the principles of the
American way of life and a desire
to make these priciples prevail."

4. "Members of the Communist
Party of the United States should
not be employed as teachers."

The commission condemnedthe
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careless and unjust use of such
words as Tied and "Communist"
to attack teachersandotherswhose
views differ from those of their
accusers.It added:

"Communist membership In-

volves adherenceto doctrines and
discipline completely inconsistent
with the principles of freedom on
which Americaneducationdepends.

"It Is becausemembers of the
Communist party are required to
surrender the right to think for
themselves,and that they are be-
coming part of a movement char-
acterized by conspiracy and cal-

culated deceit that they should be
excluded from employment as
teachers.

The commissionsaid that "in the
years just ahead itwill not always
be easy to teach such things as
responsibleaction regarding inter-
national commitments, or the fact
that it is "deeply patroitic to at-

tempt to protect one'scountry from
the calamities of war."

"TVre are individuals and or-

ganizations in the United States
that appearto believethat to teach
young people aDout any otner coun
try especially anythingfavorable
about any other country is some-
how disloyal, or at least naive,"
the commission said.

"Textbooks and teaching aids
containing-- such materials run the
risk of being banned from the
classroom and the school library.

Two
kidnaping
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are Carl

G.
both St Paul,
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Saturday

"Yet if the schools to
ciiph instruction, th education of

youth will be incomplete
to tne point of national

DENTAL DILEMMA

ENLIVENS TRIAL

LONG Calif., June
U. IB State Dental Investigator

Harold Gilbert didn't to
gum up the trial. he
wasn't anxious to gum his food,

either.
So Municipal Martin

De Vries ruled that he could
keep his during the night

turn them as
today, after

The dental occur
red during trial F. B.
Sheldon on two misdemeanor
counts of violating the Dental

the business
professional

Attorneys for who
worked on plates,

that they be
in Judge De
gave Gilbert until today to fill
up on solid food.
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HUNTED' COMPANIONS TO SURRENDER Arthur

Bistrom (left), former St Paul, Minn taxi driver,
wanted with his brother another man for killing a Minne-
apolis policeman, talks with Clifford Smith, head of Minne-
apolis homicide squad, after surrender to the sheriff at a farm-1-4

miles from West Point, Neb. The three men, object of a wide
search from air and ground, took six hostages during their flight
The other two, Carl Bistrom former convict, and Allen' Hart-ma- n

20, held a farm family captive for 10 hours. The other two
surrendered Falrbury, Neb., on the Kansas line. (AP Wirt-phot- o).

Two GunmenRecoveringFromCar

Crash Injuriesin KansasHospital
MARYSVILLE Kan 8 'police officer. During their flight

injured gunmen accusedof
murder and were re-

ported in satisfactory condition
at a Marysviile hospital.

The men were seriously injur
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kidnaped six persons.
Bistrom gave himself up

at a farmhouse where the three
had in Nebraska. The

ed yesterday when their atitomoJ other two their flight Into
bile crashedinto a creek banknear Kansas. They picked up a hitch--
Washington. Kan. Until the acci-- 1 hiker. Identified as Bill Beatty, Jr.

they eluded officers
states

two Bistrom.
and Alien

Hartman,

Arthur Bistrom. a third

Bistroms brothers.
since

American
danger."

BEACH.

want

teeth
evidence

breakfast.
dilemma

Practices
code.
Sheldon,

Gilbert's
placed

evidence. Cries

DESERTS

spread

June
they

Arthur

retreated
continued

Tekamah, Nebr., on the way.
when their automobile hit a

creek bank Bistromand Beatty
were knocked unconscious. Hart-ma-n,

also injured, was able
reach a nearby'farm house. The
house belonged to-- C H. Smith

ber their group, surrendered brother of Washington County Sher--
Monday night at West Point Nebr. iff Bill Smith.

been sought
In killing of Fred

Judge

in

of

of

to

of

were brought here.
Officers were called and the men
Bistrom and Hartman are be--

cock, Jr., a Minneapolis suburbanI ing kept under constant guard.

TERRACE
Drive In Theatre

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

SLEDDIE CANTOR'-JOA-N DAVIS (
JP? if you fRSf

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
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Nylon

6.95

4

Blouses

by Textron

Nylon jersey- - - in soft pas-

tel colors - - - pink, blue, yel-

low, white, chartreuse - - --

easilywashed sizes 32-3-8,

Remarks:
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Naturalizer

Walking Shoes

Designedto take you placeson foot
and in comfort - - - theseshoesof fir

arecrafted with famous
Naturalizer No slip at the

heel, no gapat sides, no pinchtoa.

clft
Mvi , Hfiek

sketched:

(A) Craig - - - black kid --. . . 9.05
(B) Jiffy black kid 9.95
(C) Dell - - - brown kid 9.95

Most Styles

Sizes 4-- Widths

I F - K . GEL JfeJB.M--P-
i

Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

City Once Had More

Bourbon Than Beans
"More saloons than grocery stores."
This is the cryptic sentenceused by one Howard county pioneer

in recalling the Big Spring the century.
Those who came to Howard county or were born here 40

years ago and longer, still are submitting namesfor a "big spring cen-

tennial" year roster. Old-time- rs whose residence datesback to 1903

and before are invited to send is coupons together with any re-

marks they might care to make.
Names recently received:
Mrs. G. W. Overton, 1891; A. E. Pilchard. 1895; Mrs. S. flames.

1896; Joe Tucknessand G. W, Overton, 1903; Fannie Stephens,
1904; Mrs. CressieWatkins and Mrs. Frances Sneed,1905; Mrs. Mid
Smith and J. B. Sloan, 1907.

Nasa

INFORMATION
(Please In Pencil)

(Clip and Mail to Editor, The Herald)
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Adrian's
FLOWERS and QDJTS

MRS LETA TRUE MILLER
ItQ Gregg Phone2ZM

In thecompoundingof
sprescription there must
b no question.Accuracy,

quality, andpotencynwst
b assured. Bring tout
not prescriptfoa to this
Professional Pharmacy;

MORT'S
Frcscriptk Labonteiy

PHONESIM
502 Gregg fHrfriDeatoivSfgr.
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